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Axis ResistanceOn Cap Bon Is Collapsing
Tokyo Claims Japs PushWavel
Back Near India-Burm-a Border
Allies GiveNo

Hint Of Major
LossBy Wavel
By Ths AssociatedPress

A Tokyo broadcastassert-
ed today that Japanese
troops, rolling back Field
Marshal Sir Archibald P.
Wavell's British forces, had
advanced within12 miles of
the India-Burm- a frontier in
thegravestthreatof invasion
yet to confront India's 390,-000,00- 0.

The locale of th,e thrust was not
dlicloied, and confirmation was
lacking from any Allied source.

British headquarters acknowl
edged thres days ago, however,
that Marshal Wavell's legions had
been withdrawn from Buthedaung,
60 miles north of the big Japanese
base at Akyab, under pressure by
enemy Infiltration forces.

The Tolcyo radio said Japanese
troops were "mopping up enemy
remnants" near the border.

Today's British' communique,
giving no hint of a major set-
back, said British artillery
bombarded Japanesetroops on
the Maungdaw-Buthedaun-g road,
where the Japanesehad gained
a foothold, and BAF fighters
machine-gunne- d enemytroops In
the area. .
Other Pacific war developments

saw 14th U. S. air force planes
blow up seven locomotives and
blast four river boats in two days
of strafing sweepsover Japanese--
occupied Indo-Chln- a, which s

Burma in the north.
Dispatches said 15 locomotives

had been knockedout in the last,
month, and the Japanesebad been
forced to operate trains only at
night

In the southwest Pacific, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquar
ters announcedthat Allied bomb-
ers left 20 fires raging In an as-

sault on the Japanese base at
Babo, Dutch New Guinea, while
Allied troops beat off an enemy
attack In the Mubo area"12 miles
south of the Japanese base at
Salamaua,New Guinea.

ContractsLet
On Housing

Contracts In the amount of $19,-0-27

and involving the creation of
Quarters for 13 additional family
units were let here Monday after
noon under terms of the National
Housing Agency's leaseconversion
program.

This brought the amount of
contracts to date to $22,627 and
the number of additional units to
16 half the quota for the, city. 'A'
few 'more applications are needed
to complete the quota, according
to I S. Patterson, authorized ne-

gotiator.
O. V. King, Colorado City, was

successful bidderon a $14,200 con-
tract for remodeling the Charles
Koberg property at 704 Runnels to
provide four additional units, .the
Dora Roberts property at 2109-1- 1

Johnson for five additional units,
and the Frank Winn property at
S01 Main for one additional unit.
Hughes and Olds, Abilene, are the
architects.

J. D. Jones, Big Spring, bid In
the contract toadd three units to
property of C. E. Talbot at 2000
Scurry and 1101 Austin for 14,827.
David S. Castle, Abilene, is archi
tect Previously contractsfor $3,--
600 and involving addition of two
units to the Nell Hatch property
at 601 Ball and that of J. W.
Carpenter at 609 Johnson were
given Brown and. Rice of Big
Surlng.

X. V, Easterwood, Abilene, su-

pervisor for HOLC and NHA, was
here Monday for the letting and
said that others would follow
soon. Work Is to start almost

Three New Officers
Report For Duty

Publlo relationsoffice at the Big
SDrinir Bombardier School an
nouncedtoday the arrival of thres
officers reporting for assignment
at J:he local post.
v Lieut James W. Kercheval of

VUllantt, Mich., reported from 6f--
flcer'a candidate school, Miami,
Beach, FIa.j Lieut Gewln P. Min- -
ton, of Nashville, Tenn., transfer-
red from Randolph Field and
Lieut William E. Hendrlx, Jr.,

' formerly of Spartanburg, 8. C,
arrived fee assignment froa
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Ainciivaii xuunuciuuii x J6lllcl " fighter planesin flight It was reportedIn In-do- n

that these planeshave gone In to action In the European theatre of operations.
The caption accompanyingthis U.S. Army Air Force picture saysthe Thunderbolt Is the "fastestsingle--

engine planein the world, having dons 680 miles per hour in a power dive.

EleemosynaryFundsCutAs
Solons Hurry To Adjourn

AUSTIN, May 11 UP) A $14,342,-17- 4

appropriation for state elee-
mosynary Institutions for the next
blennlum was voted by the legis-
lature today.

The allotment $925,199 less than
spending authorizations for the
current blennlum, was the result
of a compromise between house
and senateversions of a bill sent
to free conferencecommittee.

originally

$15,280,034

Principal

hospitals,

phanages approved.

Administrators And
Teachers Re-nam-ed

XV. C. Blankenshlp,finishing his as superintendentof
Spring publlo schools, was electedto Monday

as the trusteesreelected members of administrative
regular on customary one-ye-ar contract.

veteran superintendent preparing for his as
of schools, on the greatestera of developmentfor
the system,for he DentonIn

buildings, scholastics, 42 teachers.
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TwentyMiners
Killed In Blast

BIRMINGHAM, 1L UP)
men wera killed,

others seriously burned
missing today In an explo-

sion at Praco 10
of the Alabama By Products
Corp., 20 west of

P H. Neal, managerof
by products departmentof the

company, said the 10 bodies
by

Previously,12 of the 23 men un-
derground the explosion oc-

curred brought out
of severelyburned.

trapped approxi-
mately a a below the
surface.

Man FoundDead In
Room HereMonday

Eddie Joseph Watts was
Monday afternoon around

p. m. at his room at 202
Johnson Justice of PeaceWal-
ter returned a verdict of

hemorrhage oft the
lung.

Funeral services for Watts are
pending arrival of relatives
Wooban, He Is survived by
his father, one aUter, broth-
ers, including Freddie Watts of
Big Spring, who Is. now serving
overseas.

Xbarley Funeral horns
charge ot arrangements.

approv-
ed a appropriation and
the senate voted a au-
thorization.

difference between the
new spending act that which
expiresnext Aug. 31 Is that no new
buildings for state
homes, training schools

The
actual savings is not reflected in
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since men ins new jcast, west.
North, College Heights, and Kate
Morrison Americanization elemen-
tary school buildings have been
erected as well as an addition to
the high school, a gymnasium-auditoriu-

administration build,
lng and stadium. The scholastics
have increased to 3,550 and the
teaching staff to 96. During the
time, a negro school has been
started.

Trusteesalso voted a $45 bonus
to be paid to all regular teachers
who are on hand to receive their
checks at the end of the school
year.

Resignation of Mrs. Margaret
Priest was approved as of April
16, as was the appointmentof Mrs.
ChesterH. Draper as supply teach-
er In the EastWard.

Mrs.M. W. Paulsen,Rita Deben--
port and Mrs. Lynette McElhannon
were selectedas the staff for sum
mer school and R, L. Tollett was
chosen to represent the board by
distributing diplomas atTthe high
school commencement

Teachers In high
school wera iLetha Amerson, Mil-

dred A. Bennett Mrs. Lavada
Brownrlgg, Mrs. Mary B. Bumpass,
D. W. Conley, Agnes Currle, Rita
R. Debenport John L. Dlbrell, Jr
Mrs. Zllpha Fields, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, Martha Harding, Loretta
Hugglns, 'Marguerite I 'Johnson,
Lillian Jordan.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Martha Ma--

(SeeTEACHERS Pff. 6, Cot

Like "Hit On TheHead"

LONDON, May 11 UP) Tha
Netherlands news agency Anetaj
quoted reports today that-- a state
of siegehad been decreedthrough-
out Holland and that
26 Dutch patriots had beenexecut-
ed and 10 others sentencedto
death as a reault of disorders ap-
parently connected, with an at-
tempt to stage a general strike.

Aneta said tha state of siege was
ordered by Arthur Seysz-Inqua- rt,

relchs commissioner fof occupied
Holland, and quoted the Stockholm
newspaper Svenska Degbladet as
saying it resulted from "serious
disturbances" following a nasi or-

der for ralnternment of all for-
mer Netherlandsarmy membersas
prisoners of war.

Meantime.Adolf Hitler faaedths
double task .of speeding tha a- -

the $925,199 since some appropria
tions for the current blennlum
were not expanded.

The new eleemosynarybill made
some salary adjustments, a $10
monthly pay Increasefor low sal-

aried employes Included, and allow-
ances for Increasedcosts of food
and supplies.

While therewas a remote pos-
sibility a new date for final ad
journment would be set It was
generally understood that the
original May 11 noon date would
be retained and continuedby the
simple expedientof stopping the
clock at a few minutesbefore 12.
In general, two principal items

remained:
1. Ths six; big appropriations

bills, which must be voted out to
provide funds for operating all
phasesof state governmentduring
1944-4-5.

2. of the road
bond assumptionact for the next
two years.

The 47th legislature deadlocked
after prolonged debate on

of the road bondassump-
tion act two years ago, and a spe-
cial sessionwas called as a result
Discussion of the bill could hold
the legislature here for many
hours,since the senatehas refused
to accepthouseamendmentsto the
measure.

Almost certain to provoke a
sharp conflict was a proposedcut
of $390,000 in the biennial ap
propriation for the liquor control
board. A jetter written to mem-
bers of the legislature by Admin-
istrator Bert Ford drew criticism
on the floor of the senateyester
day during considerationof anoth
er bill relating to liquor control.

Despite the attack on Ford, the
senateby a vote of 20 to S yester-
day concurred In house amend-
ments to a revised liquor control
act Sending the measure to the
governor.

Sent to the senatewas a house
bill by Rep. Burke Summers,Big
Spring, which would permit coun-
ties traversed by commoncarriers
to retain 60 per cent of the carrier
registration fees, with 40 per cent
going to the highway fund.

Adoptedby the housewas con-
ference committee report on a Mil
appropriating $1,199,053 annually
for .the next two years for voca-
tional education.The figure ,1s $25,-00- 0

larger than authorized for the
current blennlum. The senate has
yet to act on the report

fense of Europe
against the next Allied blow while
cushioningthe Impact of thsTunis-
ian defeat on German morals at
home. ,

Indicating that Hitler considers
Italy tha weak link in his chainof
fortifications across southern Eu-
rope, tha Moscow radio quoted dis-
patches from Switzerland saying
ha had entrusted Italy's defeaseto
two of his most trusted lieutenants

Ralchsmarshal Hermann Goer--
lag and Halnrich IHmmlsr, head
of tha nasi secret police, Goerlng
will take over the reorganisation
of the Italian army, ths broadcast
said, while Hlmmler, through
purgesamong various groups, will
attempt a. "stabilisation or the In-

ternal front"
A Beriia dlspaUfc U ths

SovietsCreep
ForwardAt
Novorossisk

Battle Is Bloodiest
SinceStalingrad,
GermansStiffen

By EDDY GDLMOnE
MOSCOW, May 11 (AP)

Red army troops crawling
forward yard by yard in
some of the bloodiest fight-
ing of the Russian-Germa-n

war since the days of Stalin-
grad, battled furiously today
within the German defense
lines at Novorossisk, but it
was reportedthey were meet-
ing stiffening Axis resist-
ance.

The Red air force meanwhile
kept up a major scale seriesof at-
tacks against the German supply
lines all along the front but appar-
ently was 'not successful In halt
ing the flow of suppliesand rein-
forcements the Germans pushed
itno sectorsof the Kuban to feed
their numerous counterattacks.

Tanks, armored cars, motorized
artillery and heavy field pieces
were reported to have been
brought In by the Germans.

A dispatch from the Black sea
fleet said that Its alrforce was
continuing attacks upon enemy
supply ships and land positions.

(The German communlqquasaid
Russianattacks were made at only
some points of the Kuban with
light forces and these were "re-
pulsed partly." The communique,
broadcast by Berlin and recorded
by the Associated Press, said
planeshad destroyed159 tanks be-

tweenApril 29 and May 10. A 3,000-to- n

Russianfreighter was reported
sunk in the Barents sea.

The noon communiquetold how
a Red army detachment stormed
Into the German trenches In their
Novorossisk defense lines, killing
80 of the enemy to hold the posi-
tion. In repulsing an Axis counter
attackIn anothersectorof the bat-
tle zone, 200 Germanswere killed
a large quantity of guns was cap
tured, aiid enemy equipmentwas
destroyed,It said.

The midnight communique
Red army artillery with

smashing German gun positions
and blockhouses in the Novoros-
sisk defense line.

A Germanattempt to answerthe
Red air force sweep against their
rail lines and suuply centers by
sending200 planesin an attack on
the Rostov-Balals-k area, gateway
to the Caucasus, was met by with
ering anti-aircr- fire which
brought down 43 of the raiders, it
was reported.

RetailersFail To
OpenIh ProtestTo
"Black Markets"

PHttADELPHIA, May 11. UP)
The 600 members ofthe Philadel-
phia retail live poultry dealersas-
sociation failed to open their
stores today in a mass protest
against what-- they termed "black
market" activities by certain New
York dealer.

"We will stay clossd until ths
black market la driven from Phila-
delphia," declared David N. Feld-ma- n,

counsel for the association,
as chicken and other poultry dis
appearedfrom the market.

TreasuryPostpones
Next War Loan Drive

WASHINGTON. May .11. UP)

.The treasury has postponed until
September the third war loan
drive because of the success of
the second which It describedas
the greatest government financ-
ing campaign In history,

Daniel Bell, undersecretary of
the treasury,said that $0,633,000,000
mora than was originally sought
was subscribed In the drive whieh
sold a grand total of $18,863,000,000
in securities.

Nazis Dazed By Allied Triumphs
newspaperTribune Da Geneve last
night described ths hulk of Oar-ma-ns

at home as "walking around
as though hit on thehead'at news
of ths Allied triumph m North
Africa.

Yesterday, ths dispatch said, all
of Berlin's newspaperswars full
of tha Tunisian situation and
spoke of a fight to the last cart-
ridge, adding that tha press and
propaganda agencies wera "now
having difficulty to explain tha
affair."

Dar Bund addedthat tt was"ths
Americans and French that wars
used for the decisive blows . . .
Moat important of all it saemato
us that now ths Americans have
proved exceptional fighting power
ana xiraoraiaaniy
shin."
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TakePrisoners,Blockade Bon g9; QM

an unconditional surrender of Axis troops In the area southeastof
BIserte (A), It was announced,asAllied naval and air forces threwa blockade around the Cap Bon peninsula (B) and sank many small
ships carrying Axis soldiers attempting to escape from Tunisia.
Arrows Indicate Allied drives, the lower British thrust cutting off
the peninsula (Indicated by straight line) and trapping thousandsof
Axis troops from joining their forcesIn the tongue of land which
licks out toward Sicily.

DesperateRabble

NAZI SHOCK TROOPS
mPANICKY RETREAT

By DANUX DE LUCE
GROMBAXXE, OX CAP BON,

May l&(Delayed) (P Adolf
Hitter's famous shock troops be-

came a desperate rabble, run-
ning .for their lives into the hills
of Cap Bon peninsula or sur-
rendering In thousands to the
British first army today.

The collapseof the onceproud
'German divisions rivals that of
their scorned Italian satellite.
, AD morning I have raced for-
ward with the armored scout
cars and seenthe amazing spec-
tacle of the German army hum
bled in the dust of a panicky
retreat.

Only a few artillerymen are
making any sort of resistanceto

Austin Man Choice
Of Welfare Board

AUSTIN, May IL UP) The state
publlo welfare board today ap-
pointed I C. Proctor of .Austin,
director of school plants of the
department of education, to be
executive director of tha depart--

FourDeadIn
Okla. Flood

MUSKOGEE, Okla, May IL UP)

Floods coursed unchecked down
the river valleys of eastern and
southern Oklahoma today leaving
four dead, two missing, hundrsds
homeless and scoresmarooned.

State patrolmen and firemen
struggled with the current in mo-

tor boats to bring out persons
perched in trees and atop build
ings in the Arkansasand Canadian
river valleys below Muskogee. The
waters were too swift for row-boa- ts.

Joe Gardner was swept to his
death near Clayton along with
Mrs. Haddls Uzxel and her two-year--

son, Ralph, whom ha
tried to rescuefrom tha waters of
a creek.

McAleatar firemen dared thawa-
ters of a drainage canal looking
for th body of Ralph Deely, 27,
who was carried into tha current.
and firemen at Ada patrolled a
creek bank looking for Sergeant
Robert R. Wis, 30, Bethany,
Okla.
her husband,who was on furlough

Firemen saved Mrs. Wlggs but
from Sheppard Field, Teat, disaiH
peered In tha current

Sixth known vietlm waa Charles
Hurtpherys, Iloldenvtlle oil field
worker, who was killed by

At Webber Falls, near here, all
ths population of iW moved out
as the flood surged Into ths town.

Extra Truck Tire
Allotment Is Given

An mergenay sail to ths Lub-be-ek

regional OPA office Tuesday
morning from ths leeal ration
board fer an antra grant ef truck
tires resulted In reHef at least
fer soma at the trueket m worst
needof tires,

Ths board has en hand Sd aN--
eatloas fer truck tires and al-

though Lubhoek eeutd net sJrM
the large reauest, umt cranwa
ertien af the swasher to ease

the British. Five thousandGer-
man Infantrymen surrendered'in
the last four hours to one armor-
ed brigade.

A fate worse than Bunkerque
hasoverwhelmed Hitler's African
corps.

I have Just entered Gromballa
and six miles away on the left,
the little town of Sollman also
has beencaptured.

A German vehicle containing
three dead officers was still
burning acrossthe road from my
car.

Four German armored force
grenadiers who said they had
come from the Russian front to

(SeeRETREAT, Pg. 6, CoL S)

ment of public welfare.
If confirmed by the senate,

Proctor will succeed J. B. Mur-chlso- n,

resigned.
Yesterday the board withdrew

the nomination of Budley I.
Lewis of Fort Worth who had
not been confirmed or rejected.
The 48th legislature's chapter in

the latest book of pensionsfor the
aged was closed.

Gov. Ccka R. Rtevensonyester
day signed a bill permitting use of
an unexpendedbalance In the old
ageassistancefund, and the bouse
approved a conference committee
report on another bill raising the
ceiling of state money available
for paymentsfrom $1,760,000 to

monthly. This bill U on
Its way to the governor now.

The bill signed provides that an
unexpended$1,164,000 of funds be
applied on the payment of pen-
sions during the next 24 months.

No celling was provided In the
original house measure. The sen-
ate put on the $1,900,000 top, and
the house then sought to kick It
up to $2,035,000.

Arkansas Areas
Hit By Floods

FORT SMITH, Axle, May 11 UP)

Lowland dwellers throughout
northwest Arkansas from Fort
Smith to Harrison watched moun
tain creeksburst from their banks
and larger streamsrise rapidly to
ward dangerstagestoday in floods
that threatened to assumeserious
proportions.

The weather bureau at Utile
Rock Issued flood warnings for tha
Arkansas and White rivers while
reports told of highway and rail-

roadscut off by the swiftly swollen
streams.

Evacuation of lowland residents
la this vicinity started yesterday
under supervision of Red Cross
workers and soldiers from nearby
Cams Chaffee.

Laatherwood ereew washed out
two Missouri and Arkansas rail
road bridges between Eureka
Springs and nellgman. Mo, Farm-
ers nearMorriltea rushed to sand-
bag their levees.

FLOATING MINX VXKVOBM

BELFAST, North Ireland, May
U. X mine floated ashoreand

alannledad
Milage

sen and

near the wast coast vu--
Denagal today, killing IT
injuring tour.

British Break
ThroughBase
Of Peninsula

rONDOX, May U. UB- -4
French communique broadcast
from Algiers tonlfht said Ger-
man forces In the Zaghouaa
mountainswest of Cap Boa had

asked for armistice terms.
The communique said she

French commanderhaddemand-
ed unconditional surrender and
that all war material be handed
over In accordance with, the
Casablancaformula.

LONDON, May IL CSV--A

Reuters dispatch from Allied
headquarters In North Afilc
said today It was officiary an-
nounced that enemy rrslstanoe
on Cap Bon was collapsing. The
numberof prisonerswas Innrraa-ln-g

hourly,

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS N NORTH AFRICA,
May 11 (AP) Gen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower's headquar
ters announcedtoday that
.British armor had forced a
complete breakthrough on
the neck of Cap Bon penin-
sula, closing that blind alley
at its mouth andpocketing
enemy forceswhich still were
fighting fiercely to the south
and west

Advancing from the Hsmrnsn
tit area on the north side of tha
neck, the British first army
crossed the base of the peninsula
to the outskirts of Hammamet
on the south side, andtook Soil-ma- n,

Gromballa and Menzel Bou
Zelfa In the center, the communi-
que announced,

( A Reuters dispatchfrom Anted
headquarterssaid the British en-

tered Hammamet early this morn-
ing.)

Scorched by Allied fire frost
land, seaand air, the
of the German and
armieswhich were crowdedonto

' Cap Bon appearedto have led
their nerve after this bold, swift
stroke by British armor and Mast
prospectsof a but stand ea tha
mountain-ribbe-d peninsula
diminishing.
The oppositionfrom thesa

was slight, and the trapped sol
diers were inclined to surrender
at the first opportunity aa Brit
Ish naval forces scoured nearby
waters In what was describedas
"mopping up" of small parties at-
tempting a disorganizedescape.

Pilots who continued to swsap
the beaches reported little activity
and said the corneredenemy ap-
parently had recognized tha futil-
ity of attempting toget away,
while huge fires' blazing along tha
road of the bomb-riddle- d cap In-

dicated theGermansalready ware)
burning their supplies.

More than0,000 prisonerswar
taken by the British In shetr
lightning thrust acrosstha pen-
insula, Including 660 membersof
the crack Hermann Goerlng
regiment whloh had toughs
strongly around rTammaa lit
from entrenched and buried
tanks. This unit appeared to
have lost l nerve along wHt)
other units who were surrender-ln-

In companies even though
their, ammunition and supyhss
were not yet exhausted.
Capturedalong with the flood of

prisoners were messages of en-
couragementsent to tha front
lines by both Adolf Hitler and

(See COLLAPSE, Pg. 8, CeL 4)

Amount Involved
In Tax Squabble

WASHINGTON, May 11.
It's not the principle, lfa
much

I- S-

That's what ths controversyor
er tearing up income tax IOXTs
boiled down to In the senatetoday
as members continued cloakroom
arguments over the amount el
tax abatement that should he
granted to get the country am a
current payment basis.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Oht-

a proponent of tha Ruml-Carko- n

"skip a year?' biU approved by tha
finance committee, told reporters
that tax abatement now seemsto
have the approval of almost ev-

erybody.
The committee-approve- d ssalts

measureprovides for csnesllstlen
of 1013 or 1043 taxes, whlehaver 1

tha lower, for all persona eseeet
those with windfall be-

comes, and the institution of a
per eent withholding levy en
wages and salaries as the bases
effort to collect taxes currently.

Tha bouse kill, on tha
band, cancels only As d
normal and tse 11 Mr eent
bracket surtix fer all tanpayats.
leaving those In higher
liable for payment of the
er In the regular way thai
now are ooMeetad.

Senator LFl!tte (tVsstVWls.)
submitted a mlaattty
Us sktp-a-ye- yean today

haw

lag that "cancellation, of any Ms

blltty now can acily saaamliuheavier MsMrtty tote,"
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Pennant

or
Spring

Dodgers,
Rest
By DUXOX GRAHAM
AT FeaturesSporta Editor

NEW YORK On the basis of
their presentpersonnel the Cardl-na-ls

and the Dodger will tight it
out tor the National Hague pen-
nant That's the consensu!of the
baseball writers. But the luck ot
the draw finally will decide the
championship.

As the draft numbers are drawn,
and players are called Into mili-
tary service, the flag; picture will
change. Tou can Juat about elimi-
nate the Phillies but it seems pos-

sible tor any other outfit to wis.
The writers figure four teamshave
a ohanoe the' favorites, Brooklyn
and St. Louis, and the long shots,
Cincinnati and Chicago. But a
heavier drain on their manpower
than on the talent at Pittsburgh,
Boston and New York would give
these teams a tine opportunity to
bag the pennant.

In other seasons, those estimat-
ing the pennant possibilities could
not foresee severalfactors. No one
eouM predict a slump for a hard
hitter or a successfulpitcher. No
ce could know which players

A new Straw and a Sum
mer Suit from Melllnger's
will go a long wayfor com-

fort during the warm days
to come.Seeour big selec--

.tion.

Mellinger's
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Cor. Mala and Srd
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Hopes Of
Cards

would be Injured, or who might be
suspended, Hookies always are
uncertainties. (Who would have
known that Johnny Beazley would
win 21 games for the Cards last
year ,or that Stan Muslal or Whlt-e-y

Xurowskl would be freshman
starsT)

This seasonobserversface these
usual unseenhurdles plus aa even
bigger one in the draft It fathers
are called Into service, the majors
stand to lose many performers.
Apparently thoseover S8, and those
classified as 4F, are the only per-
formers themajors can be reason-
ably sure ot retaining. On that
basis ,the Dodgers have a slight
basis, the Dodgers have a slight
reasonably safe players against
two. Since moat expertsfigure this
will be a two-tea-m race, let's con
sider the draft status of players on
these teams:

BROOKLYN
1. Single Players: Outfielder

Augle Golan.
2. Players with children born

before Sept. 15, IMS: Pitchers
Johnny Allen, Kd Head, Newell
Kimball, Max Macon, Whitlow
Wyatt, Frank Melton, Tred Fltz-slmmo-ns

and Louis Newsom;
Catchers Ray Hayworth, Bob
Bragan and Mickey Owen; Infleld-er-s

Fred Ankenman, Arky Vaugh--
an, Alex KampourU, Billy Her-
man, Al Glossop and Dolph
Camllll: Outfielders Paul Waner,
John Cooney, Fred Walker, Joe
Medwick and Stanley Bordagaray.

8. Players with children born
after Sept 15, 1942: None.

4. Players classified aa F;
Pitcher Lester Webber, Intlelder
Leo Durocher, Outfielder Augle
(3elan.

8. Playersclassifiedas1A: Nona.
0. Players more than S8 years

old: Catcher Hayworth; Pitchers
Curt Davis andFred Fltsslmmona;
Outfielders Waner and Cooney.

7. Married and no children;
Pitcher Kliby Hlgbe, Catcher Dee
Moore.

ST. LOUIS
1. Single players: Intlelder Ray

Sanders.
2. Players with children born

before Sent 15. 1942: Pitchers
Morton Cooper, Harry Humbert,
Howard Krist Max Lanier, George
Munger and Ernie White; Catch-
ers Walker Cooper. Sam Narron
and Ken O'Dea; Infleldera George
Fallon, Johnny Hopp, Lou Klein,
George Xurowskl and Martin Mar-
lon; Outfielders Stan Muslal and
CoakerTrlplett

3. Players wtlh children born
after Sept 10, 1M2: Pitcher How-

ard Pollett and Outfielder Harry
Walker.

4. Players classified as 4F:
Sandersand KurowskL

B. Players classified aa 1A: In
tlelder Jimmy Brown, Pitchers
Harry Brecheen, Murry Dickson,
Howard Krist and Howard Pollett
(Buster Adams outfielder, now 8A,
Is married but has no children.)

8. Players more than M years
old: None.

7. Married and no children:
Pitchers Harry Brecheaaand Mur-
ry Dickson. Outfielder Buster
Adams, Intlelder Jimmy Brown.

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS

STANDING
National League

Team W L Pet
Brooklyn . ,.,,,...13 tt .687

St Louts 8 8 .871
Cincinnati . 0 8 .839
Pittsburgh . ...... 7 7 .500
Boston 7 7 .800
Philadelphia 7 S .467
Chicago , 7 10 .412
New York 11 483

Team W L Pet
New York IS 5 .723
Cleveland .4.10 e .838
Detroit , .......... 8 T JM
Washington 10 9 AM

St Louis 7 7 A00
Philadelphia . ... 8 11 .421
Boston , 6 IS Mi
Chicago 0 10 M3

American Association
(Does Not Include Monday'sGame)
Team W L. Pet
Columbus ....5 .714
Minneapolis , .......6 .7
Kansas City ,.5 430
Milwaukee 8 JUS
Loulsvlll 4 .500
Indianapolis . ......8 .500
Toledo ',..,.,S Mt

M0
MONDAY'S RBOTLTS

National Leagwa
No games scheduled.

AmerUaa League
No gamesscheduled.

TUBSDAY'S BCXBDUUB
nsVts9MM wssyisVo

No games scheduled.
Amelias Leagwe

No famessehedwltd,

EastVs. West
SchedulesOn

Tap Wed.
NEW YORK, May 11. The ma-

jor leagues had time Monday to
take stock ot their young season
and la a generalway the inventory
must have been satisfying.

AH clubs were Idle Monday, and
are again today, aa a result of
the wartime schedule providing
double open dates for East-Wes-t

travel.
Action will be resumed Wednes-

day with the first intersections!
competition ot the year with these
pairings:

American League New York at
Chicago, Boston at St Louis, Phil-
adelphia at Detroit and Washing-
ton at Cleveland (night)

National League Chicago at
New York, Cincinnati at Philadel-
phia, St Louts at Boston and
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2 night).

me Dig leagues embarked on
what appeared to be a perilous
seasonthreeweeks ago, facing un-
suspected dangers but fearing
soma that have not yet developed.

They could not foreseethe furor
over the Balata ball, were uncer-
tain about attendance,were doubt-
ful about the caliber of the vari-
ous clubs and above all wereJittery
about the drain of the draft

During spring training, seldom a
day passed that some player was
not summoned by his ' selective
serviceboard.-- But la recentweeks
this problem has subsided.Many
players still, will be taken, of
course,but the managers have
had time to test their lineups and
foresee no desperate manpower
situations in the near future.

The attendance,or bjck of it at
the early games caused consider-
able consternation. The weather
'was unseasonablein spots but ap
parently a better explanation was
that the abbreviated and leas
ballyhOoted northern training had
not made the publla baseballmind
ed. In the most recentgames the
weekday turnouts have been no
smaller than expected and the
Sunday crowds have been entire-
ly satisfactory a total of 147,000
Sunday and 183,000 the week be-

fore.
The New York, Yankees In the

American league and the Brook-
lyn Dodgers In the National league
have stepped'out in front about
as expected. The big disappoint
ments have been the Boston Red
Sox in the American and theChi-
cago Cubs In the National, both
now resting In seventhplace.

Up till now, Easternclubs have
been playing each other and the
Western clubs battling among
themselves. This has resulted In
such things aa the Dodgers meet
ing the Phillies nine times in 18
games. The Phillies turned out to
be no pushovers,but"the Intersec
tions! strife sbould producea bet
ter line on the all around strength
of both leagues.

The first round of East-We-st

firing will last 12 days,after which
the leagues'can canvass th,e situation

agalrt!

ParkerCops

FirstPlace
In 37Races

,SAN ANTONIO, May 11. (ff)
Could somebody please run 100 or
220 ' yards faster than Charley
Parker?

Texans think it would be a bit
difficult to watch, though. Thcf
say all you'd see would be the
start and, if you were quick
enough,at turning your head, the
finish but the record book would
tell plenty.

The Parker the
pony express of San Antonio's
Thomas Jefferson High School-- has

run 37 racesIn two yearsand
not only remained unbeaten but
bettered one national mark while
setting two state records all in
one afternoon. He did lt at the
Texas Interscholastlc League meet
in Austin Saturday.

He ran the 220 in 20.6 seconds,
a tenth of a second under the na-
tional scholastic record and only
three-tenth-s ot a secondover the
world's record for both colleges
and high schools. He romped
through the 100 in 9.S seconds, just
a tenth of a second over the
world's record. He wasn't even
pushedin either race.

Back in 1933 JesseOwens, then
at East Technical High ot Cleve-
land, set the national 100 and 220
scholastic recordsat 9.4 and 20.7.

Over at Houston Saturday the
Southwest Conferencewas holding
Its annual meet Max Minor ot
Texas woa the 100 In 9.9 and the
230 in 2t0. .Parker's 9.5 in the
100 equals the conference mark
hung up in 1930 by Freddie Wol-oo- tt

of Rice.
Parker, a blond, sturdlly,TbulU

youngster, has another year of
high school eligibility. He'll try
football next fall and in the spring
will be back to shave his high
school sprint records to those set
by Jesse Owens la college he
hopes.

MOTHBR ADOPTS SEVEN
PALO ALTO, Cat (UP) Mra

Marian Site, already mother ot
four children, has adopted seven
more. They range in age from 2
years to a corporal
and a private in the
army, Mrs, Wise was recently
bereaved of br sister and her
husband,

Qymnastics
By OOP ROYAL
Al Foataro Sports Writer

NEW YORK It yeu want to
soe a sport 'that Is "even more
spectacular than the circus," and
has "all the thrills ot the big top
exeept spangles and tight," then
you'll hurry to the next gymnas-
tics exhibition.

That's the advice of Mrs. Ro-

bertaBonnlwell of Philadelphia,
and she shouldknow, for she has
bean one to the champ gymnasts
for more than 25 years and Ut a
recognisedauthority oa the sub-
ject

Ducking flying forms and trip
ping over mats, we cornered the
athletic lady from the Quaker
city at the National A, A. U. gym
nastic championshipsheld here re-
cently in the West Side Y. M. C. A.

"It takes a lot ot hard prao-tlc-o

and a coordination of mind
and muscle to fly through the
air with the greatest of ease,"
said Mrs. Bonnlwell, "and I
don't know where you could
find more sport thrills than la
a gymnastlo exhibition."
As the ex-gy-m queen spoke,

pretty girls and husky men were
doing turnovers and tumblesfrom
flying rings and a leather horse.

"We have about COO fans here
tonight many of them from Phil-
adelphia and New Jersey. Look
In on any meet and you'll find
the samefaces,for they follow the
gymnasts wherever they go."

Aa Mrs. Bonnlwell spoke, one
of the contestants told her It was
time to judge the balance beam
exercise for girls, so off she went
leaving Mrs. Pearl Perkins Night
ingale, the women's
gymnastic champ to take over.

Mrs. Nightingale, a graceful
blonde about B feet 6, admitted to
the age of 28, and said she had
been swinging on the bars,horses
and rings since shewas 8.

"I usually work three hours a
night la a gym three or four
tunes a week," she explained,
"and I'vo been doing- - it so long
that I would be lost without If
Mrs. Nightingale agreed that it

took a lot of ptactlce to be a gym
queenbut "It is a lot of fun. The
hardest part ot these meets 1s
training for them," she said.
"When ycu get here, It Is all men-
tal, and ot course a healthy body
makes your mind the same way."

"She's right" exclaimed a male
voice that turned out to be En-
sign Norman Loken, the former
Minnesota athlete, who wearing
the colors of the Iowa City Naval
Pre-Fllg- ht school won. the long
horse championshipand was runn-

er-up for the title.
"My gymnastic training has

helped me more than anything
else In the Navy," declaredLoken,
"and I hope to be able to keep
It up and perform In these cham
plonshlps long after the war is
over."

SteersTo Face
ULettermen
On SeniorTeam

Eleven lettermen from the 1942
squadwill be pitted against the
new Big Spring Steerfobtball team
when It polishes off spring re-

hearsalsunder the lights at Steer
stadium Friday evening.

While the opposition has a sea-
soned player at everyhole, the new
Steeredition will haveto get along
with half a dozen players with let-

ter experience.
The youngsters resumed their

workouts Monday after a four-da- y

respite and showed the effects of
the lay-of-f. However, before the
afternoon was out Coach John
Dlbrell had them mixing lt in an
other brisk scrimmage.

Considerablestress was placed
on passdefenseby 'Jack Odle, who
has been helping Dlbrell with the
spring rehearsals. Odle, once a
famed T.C.U. tosser, has been
achievingnotlcable successin both
passand defense andoffense drills
this spring.

For a time yesterday,'the "Nub
bin's" aa Dlbrell calls his second
stringers, had the first line boys
on the ropes with a slick bit of
passing. Toward the end of the
session, the first backfleld bad
solved the riddle pretty well and
was smashing the attack.

Line-u- p for the seniors against
the Steerswilt see a formidable ar-
ray of talent

On ends will be Peppy Blount
and Wayne Dearlng, both letter-me-n

at the position. The sa e is
true of Glen Brown and Bobby
Boykln at tackles, of Robert Cof-
fee and Darrell Webb at guards,
and of Billy Bob McDonald at cen-
ter.

In the backfleld the seniors will
have the ace of last year's squad,
Ernest Bostlck, and Billy Mlms,
who plugged in for yeomanservice
all over the backfleld last season.
John Ulrey, who played a rugged
gameof end last season, and Glen
(Bed) Cagle, whose defensive end
play was a bright spot In a rather
dismal period last falf, will fill out
the backfleld.

Donald Patton. husky and tall.
will swap his managerial robes, for
moleskins and play both In the
backfleld and line for the seniors.
Dick Robnett and Alfred Adams
will plnchhlt In the backfleld and
Terrell Thompson,also a manager,
will play in the line,

Dlbrell, getting ready for the
tussle, will call in all but 36 t the
uniforms today and begin a period
of touching up for the tilt Xe
has one scrimmage oa Wednes-
day' planned before the Friday
game.
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More SpectacularThan Circus
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GIRL GYMNASTS do their stuff In the National A.A.U. championshipsat New York. In the upper left
hand corner is Bernlce Nebelongof Philadelphia, champion woman tumbler, In a back flip. Oa the
right Is Mrs. Pearl Perkins Nightingale of Philadelphia, women's champion, doing a back
flip off the flying rings. In the lower left hand corner, awaiting their turn to competeare, left to right
Anna Hoog, New York city: Laddie Hnlz, New ork city; Mrs. Nightingale; Elsie Rau Carllle, Phila-
delphia; and Clara M. Schroth, Philadelphia.
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Members otReturned-- the school
board Monday evening unani-
mously returned John Dlbrell,
above, aa athletic director and
high school coach. He was ex-
tended the customary one-ye-ar

contract after having rounded
out his first seasonat the helm
of the school's athletic program.
In addition to coaching football,
he also hadservedas mentor for
the basketball and track teams,
had developed a broader pro-
gram of physical training in the
nigh school and Instituted an
elementary s o h o o 1 program
which Included lnter-scho-ol

leaguesfor football and Softball.

Arkansas Cards'

.Vine Grid Games
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., May 11

UP) The University of Arkansas
today announced a nine-gam- e

football schedule for thisfall and
'said it was In the market for a
September25 game with a service
team as a season-opene-r.

The schedule Includes: Oct 7,
Baylor at Waco.

Athletic Director Eugene W.
Lambert said that should- Baylor
discontinue football Arkansas
would be open for a gamewith a
service team October9.
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StateDeficit Is
At Two-Year-Lo- w-

AUSTIN, May 10 Iff) State
Treasurer Jesse Jamesannounced
the deficit in the general revenue
fund stood today at $20,933,281, the
lowest point in more than two

issued a call for payment
of $2,563,883 in outstanding war-
rants Issuedthrough last Sept SO.

The general fund deficit was at
its highest in December,1941, when
It amounted to approximately

the treasurersaid.

Tmk earn

Pirates,CardsTo
Deplay Tie Game

PITTSBURGH, May 11. UP)

National League President Ford
Frlck ruled Monday that the Pitts-
burgh Piratesand St Louis Card-
inals must replay their 3--3 tie
game of Sunday, which was halted
after nine Innings by the Penn
sylvania Sabbath curfew law.

Monday, July 19, an open date,
was set for the playoff.

Semi-Pr-o Games
Are Started
At Abilene

ABILENE, May It Opening
gamesof the Abilene dtstrlet semi-pr-o

baseball tournament here SaV
urday and Sunday ran to the ex
tremes in offense and defease.

At one end ot the range was the
21-1- 2 victory of the 90th Field Ar-
tillery over the Abilene Army Air
Base. At the other was a 10-- two
hit shtuout of the 190th Station
Hospital by the Abilene Aees.

In the only other game,the 94th
General Hospital defeated 30th
Medical Regiment, 7--4, with Lt.
Fred Davis on the mound.

John Goldak was the hurler in
blanking the 130th Station Hos-
pital.

Semifinals will be played next
Saturday and the final on Sunday.
The semlwlndup will bring to
gether 90th ReconnaissanceSquad-
ron and the 90th Artillery ta one
game, and the Abilene Aces and
94th GeneralHospital In the other.

MORE BOOKS TAKEN OUT
EUGENE, Ore. (UP) Despite a

decreasedin enrollment the
number of library reserve books
checkedout overnight at the Uni-
versity of Oregon Is higher now
thanat any time In the past Lib
rarlan Willis C. Warren announc
ed. Wartime curtailment of ev-

ening social activities Is the cause,
Warren said.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Sox

"Fortune" Military Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prlees Talk

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BMg.
Phone803

r

Tips on How to

Improve Your Lighting
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UseOneLarge Bulb
Thereis one time when 2 2 doesn'tequal4, and

that's when you add lamp bulbs. One 150-w-att

bulb gives more light than three50--watt bulbs, so

where practical, use oneor two largebulbs intmd
of threeor five smallerbulbs.

.
r-r-

V5-- W
131 Atop Sparm FusM

On Hand
Bay a few extra fusesthe next tbat
yoi mc la a drug store,electric shop
or other place wherefusts are sold.

Th you'll be preparedto peim a
acw f mc shouldoneburaout.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
v C JL SLOUUDStD, Br



Qirl Scouts Celebrate First
Birthday Anniversary With Tea

Yellow And Green
Color SchemeUsed
In Decorations

The Olrl Scouta of Big Spring
entertained with a tea In the par-

ish house at St, Mary's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon from 4
to 7 o'clock In obiervance of the
first anniversary of scouting In
Big Spring.

Olrl scouts in uniform, received
guestsat the doo'r and presidedat
the refreshment table which was
laid with an ecru lace cloth and
centeredwith a colonial bouquetof
yellow daisies and yellow Iris

wth forn. Scout colors,
yellow and green, wero furthered
In triple tapers which were sup-
ported In silver candelabra.Cake,
which was servedwith other re-

freshments, was surrounded with
roses and other spring flowers.

- A Baskets of peonyles, larkspur,
carnations, roses and other flow-
ers were placed at vantage points
about the entertaining room, and
members of Brownie and Inter-
mediate troops presontedpiano se-

lections during the afternoon.
Approximately 400 persons regis-

tered during the afternoon, and
Included In the group were moth-
ers of tho scouts, membersof the
scou t council, troop committee
members and oMiers Interested In
the local Girl Scout movement.

Mrs. Warren M. Kdson, chair-
man of the entertainment express-
ed thanks Monday to everyone who
helpedto make theBcout tea a

Leaders working with troops
who planned the entertainment
included Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs.C. S. 'Ed-
monds, Jr., Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
Mrs. JohnE. Matthews, Mrs. Man-le-y

Cook, Mrs. Florence McNew,
Mrs. H. D. Culley, Mrs. 'Knmon
Lovelady. Assistant leaders work-
ing with the committee in charge
of the entertainment are Mrs.
Max Johnson, Mrs. Fred Schmidt,
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. Van C.
Elliott, Mrs. Thelma Price, Mrs.
J. H. Herrlngton, Jr., Mrs. R, B.
Dunlvan, Mrs. S. M. McCranle,
Mrs. George French.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

. REBEKAH LOIJGR will meet at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.
"BETA SIGMA PHI meets at the

Settles hotel, 8 o'clock.
PAST MATRON'S Club meets

E. 17th at 8 o'clock with Mrs,
Susie Musgrove as

WEDNESDAY
"P--T. A-- COUNCnj will meet at the

high schpol at 3:30 oclock.
CHILD STUDY,. Club meetsat the

surgical dressing room.
,tMUSIC STUDY Club .will meet in

room four at the Settles hotel at
3;30 oclock.

LIONS AUXILIARY will have a
monthly luncheon at the Settles
hotel, 12 o'clock. .

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- A. will

have an executive meeting at 3
o'clock and regular monthly
meeting at 3:45 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

WES1 WARD P--T. A. meetsat the
school at 8:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will

meet with Mrs. Cecil Colllngs at
8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the
WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

rAROUND $35
CLEARED AT
BAKE SALE

Women of St, Thomas Catholic
church clearedaround $33 at a
bake sale held here Saturday to
raise funds for tho church treas-
ury, it way announced when the
Catholics study club met with Mrs.
Charles Vines Monday afternoon.

Orders for pastries prior to bake
sale may be given to Mrs. W. E.
McNallen, Mrs. Frank Smith and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins it was an-
nounced.

"Sacramentala"was the subject
of discussion for the afternoon
and those attending were Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Earl Jones,
Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs. L, D. Jen-
kins and the Rev. Matthew Pow--
ers,

Vet Of Two Wars
Buried At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 11 Fu-

neral services for George Riley
Hunter, 63, veteran of the Spanish-Americ-an

and the first World war,
were held today from Klker chapel
In Colorado City with the Rev. E.
A. Travis officiating. Burial was
in Colorado City cemetery.

Hunterdied In the veterans'hos-

pital at Amarlllo, Sundayafter aa
extended Illness. Members of the
Oren C. Hooker post of the Ameri-

can Legion acted as pallbearers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Jones have
returned' from Lubbock where
they spent Mother's Day with their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jones. While in Lub-

bock they also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Pascal Peek.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS
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Book To Be
In

Four Parte
The first lesson In Bible study

book enUUed "Will A Man Rob
GodT" which will be presented In
four lessons was hsld Monday aft-
ernoon when circles of the First
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service,held meetings.

Circle Oao
Circle One met with Mrs. H. a

Smith and plans were discussed
for weekly Bible lessons which
will be held at coming meetings.
A businessmeeting was held and
refreshments were served to Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. H. H.
Haines, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son.

Circle Two
Members of Circle Two metwith

Mrs. Herbert Smith Monday after-
noon with Mrs. W. D. McDonald
as

Mrs. W. A. Laswell brought the
first lesson In the Bible study
book and Mrs. Manly Cook, pre-
sided over the businesssession.

Mrs. O. C. Ragsdale was intro-
ducedas a guest and refreshments
were served by the hostesses.
Those attending were Mrs. D. A.
Watklns, Mrs. J. I Hudson, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Joe Robnett
Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. D. C. Sadler.
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. Frank Powell and
the hostesses.

Circle Two will meet with Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, 607 Runnels, Mon-
day afternoon, for the second les-

son in the study book.
Circle Four

Circle Four met with Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon Monday afternoon for
a program directed by Mrs. J. B.
Pickle and Mrs. Albert Smith. The
first lessonin the study book, was
held and those attending were
Mrs. Roy Satterwhlte, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. N.
W. McClesky, .Mrs. Settles, Mrs.
S. H. McGlbbon 'of Anthony, Kan.

Leo On

In City
COLORADO CITY, May 11.

The seventh birthday of Leo
Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. X.

Tucker of Colorado City, was ob-

servedwith a party Sundayat the
home of his parents. After games
were played were
served from a table decorated
with pink roses and the pink and
white birthday cake.

Guests were Maedell Foster,
Hubbard Farrel, Bobble Hudson,
Ann Hock. Phyllis Lee Schwartz,
Melvin Barman, Mrs. Philip Ber--
man, Mrs. Eva Bchwartn, Mrs.
Vernon Hook, Mrs. R. Farrell,
Dorothy and Mr. and
Mrs. L. Sohwlmmer or Loraine.

Mrs. Is
To

Mrs. Q. W. Webb entertained
members of the North Nolan
Woman's Society in her
home Monday afternoon for an In
dustrial session led by Mrs. Joe
Arnold.

Mrs. Webb gave the devotional
and Mrs. R. A. Humble led tne
prayer.

were served to
Mrs. Joe Arnold, Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. A. W. White, Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. P. B. Webb,
Mrs. W. D. Arnold, Mrs. O. W.
Webb.

TO

The 4S--7 class of
cadets will entertain dates, pilots,
Instructors with a danceat the post
gymnasium at 0 o'clock Tuesday
evening with the post orchestra
furnishing the music

Special service sectionwill be in
charge of the floor show. CpL
Phillip Tucker will be master of
ceremonies and will also be featur-
ed in novelty dancenumbers.

Lt. Gen.

LONDON, May XL UI Lleat
Q en. Frank M. Andrews and 18

others who were killed May 8 la
a plane crash In Iceland were ed

today by what probably
has been the biggest single
semblage of Uaited
Nations offieem wnee we war
started.

The memorial servleeswere new
in the handsome royal efeapel ef
Wellington barracks.

The Americas ofneer were
by Lieut Gen. JaeobL. Derers,

who succeededGen. Andrews as
commanderof U. , teraes fat the
European theater) Admiral KareM
R. Mark, eommaaderof U. ft. naval
forces In Buropeaa waters; aaa

Tu
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First Lesson Of The Study Book,

"Will Man Rob God?". Held At
Methodist WSCS Circle Meeting

Taught

Tucker Honored
Birthday Anniversary

Colorado

refreshments

Schwimmer,

G.W.Webb
Hostess W.M.S.

Missionary

Refreshments

CADETS HAVE
DANCE TONIGHT

graduating

AndrewsAnd
Parly Memoralized

high-ranki-

Wss Laneous

Notes--
MABY WHAXJCY

To really find out what a person
Is like, you need to watch him be-

fore breakfast; before he hashad
his morning coffee and digested
the morning newspaper.

It's still too early in the day for
him to nave
aoqulreda
happy, sad, or
Indifferent at-
titude toward
the world and
his face, like
a baby's face,
is In its natu-
ral lines.
Before he

journeys to
rub elbows)

PageThree

with the crowd and take andgive
with other humans, heis Just him-
self and thepicture Is sometimes
surprising.

There's theman who clowns all
day and is always good for a
laugh. Sitting down to breakfast,
with no one to talk with, yon no
tice his eyes have a lost look, that
is usually covered by his smile.
You get a new Idea abouthim and
decidemaybe his life isn't the Joy-
ous thine you thought it was.

There's the town meanle whom
no one likes to be with very long.
His face is set in lonesome lines
and he looks wistful. You get the
feeling that he'd like a friend too
but has never learned or forgotten
how to make sucha miracle come
to pass.

After breakfast when each man
gets into the groove of living for
the day, he puts on his personality
like an extra coat But early In
the morning, before he contacts
the world, you can see him as he
really Is or aa he would really like
to be.

RADIO LOG
7:00
7:80
7:40
8:00
8;15
8:30
8:45
9:00
0:18
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:58

12:00
13:15

13:80

Wednesday
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional
Morning Concert
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft
The Cheerup Gang.
Sydney Mosley.

Zomar's Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
Navy School of Music
Minute of Prayer.
WednesdayAfternooa

Ranch.
What's the Kama of That
Band?
News.

13:45 Luncheon Dance Musk,
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:80 Today's Devotional,
1:45 Century Room Orch.
3:00 Morton Downey.
3:15
8:15
8:15
8:80
4:00
4:15
4:80
4:48

5:00
6:01
8:15
8:80
8:48

Karl

10-2--4

Shady Valley Folks.
Lt-Co- l. William Slater.
"Uncle Bam Series."
Styles for Strings. '
Shellah Carter. ,

String Ensemble,
Afternooa Swing Session.
Superman.
WednesdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n.

They're the Barries.
News.
Bongs for Bervloemen.

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 The Johnson Family.
8:80 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Bob Crosby's Oreh.
7:80 Take a Card,
8:00 KBST Bandwagon.
8:18 Tommy Carlya's Oreh.
8:80 "Soldier's With Wlaga,'
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:18 Big Off.

JewishSisterhood
Serve A UtSO

Wemea of' Use Temple Israel
Sisterhood served aa hostessesat
te UflO eluh ftaadey afteraeeadwr-l-ac

hosfitasHy hour. Baadwleaes,
hememadecake and ether refresh-wes-ts

were served.
Mrs. C. O. Nalley and Mrs. X.

Welser served aa desk hostesses
representing the XTZ eiu aaa
serving on the sisterhood oomsult--
tee were Mrs. Brenner, Mrs. m.
Bckhaas,Mrs. Bernard richer,Mrs.
J. W. Fteaer, Mrs. Albert Josea,
Um. Bel Knit. Mrs. Max Jasebs.. . - J7 . -

John G. Wiaaat, u. B. amisseeeor'Mre.rosoa, jars. a. w. a -

to Bfttata. I ramgm jaooaa,

Mrs Burton
Entertains

Km, A. X. Burten entertained
with a bridge luncheon la her
ho Monday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Ross H. Faulkner with a
pink and blue shower.

A pink, blue and white eo4or
seheatewas carried out la tallies,
plate favors and ether party ap-

pointments jktii gifts were pre-
sented to the honored guest.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon andaward for high
soore went to Mrs. F. N. Mognett
Mrs. Faulknerwon secondhigh.

Those attending were Mrs. J. P.
MaeNellle, Mrs. L. E. Twllllgear,
Mrs. W. E. St John, Mrs. F. N.
Mognett Mrs, J. F. Reed, Mrs.
R. W. Miller, Mrs. E, R. Magruder,
Mrs. R. B, Davis.

Mrs. O. O. Wilson, Mrs. V, T.
Evans, Mrs W. O. Ferguson,Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Anaataslo,Mrs. P.
S. Dewell, Mrs. J. P. Rayzor, Mrs.
W. O. Krebs, Mrs. J. J. Robnett
and Clara Aaastaslo, the honored
guest and the hostess.

Rev. O'Brien
Speaks To The
Baptist WMS

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church con-
ducted a Bible study at the
church Monday afternoon when
the Woman's Missionary Society
met In regular weekly session.
Mrs. W. J. Alexander opened the
program with a prayer and the
Rev. O'Brltn discussedPsalms 97
through IIS.

Those attending were Mrs. R.
O. Hatch, Mrs. W. R. Crelgbton,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Carol Mc-
Donald, Mrs. L. E. Htuchtns, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Theo An-
drews, Mrs. W. B, Buchanan,Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son. Mrs. O. D. Turner. Mrs. D. C.
Maupln, Mrs. Llna Lewellen and
Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Circle meetingswill be held next
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Roy Ro-
gan will entertain the Lucille
Reagan circle with Mrs. O. D.
turner as The Mary
Willis circle will meet with Mrs.
W. O. Buchanan and the East
Central circle will meet at the
church at 8 o'clock. The Christine.
Coffee group will meet with Mrs.
Alton underwood.

Double Ring
Ceremony Read

At Post Chapel
Miss Dorothy Buchanann of

Pawpaw, 111. becamethe bride of
Pvt George Hopkins of Pawpaw,
111. In a double ring ceremonyread
at the Post Chapel by Chaplain
Emerio Lawrence Monday

Mrs. Hopkins dressed in a light
blue ensemblewith matching blue
accessoriesand a orchid shoulder
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Taylor of
St Paul, Minn, were attendantsfor
the couple and Mrs. Taylor was
dressed in a dark blue ensemble
with white accessories. Her cor-
sage was of sweetpeas.

Following the wedding, Mr. ana
Mrs. W. E. McNallen entertained
the wedding party with a dinner In
their home

The table was laid with a white
lace cloth with yellow tapers in
crystal candlebra and the center-
piece was of yellow and pink flow-
ers. Wedding cake topped with
a miniature bride and bridegroom
was served.

Those present for the dinner
were Pvt and Mrs. George Hop
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Chap-

lain Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
McNallen, and the host and host--

Two CouplesAre
Married Here In
SmallwoocL Home

Two wedding ceremonies were
read In Mrs., Lois Smallwood's
home Monday evening for her
nephewsby Maj. L. W. Canningof
the Salvation Army,

Oracle McCarty and Pvt Wil
liam Howard Jones and Mary Alta
Cotton and Pvt Lonnle Omar
Joneswere married in ceremonies
which was read at 10 o'clock.

Both' brides dressed in blue
orepe ensemblewtlh matching ac
cessories.

Pvt William Jonesand Pvt Lon-
nle Jonesare the sonsof Mrs. Una
Jonesdf Big Spring.

TOO BAD, TOO BAD
NBW TORK, May 11 UP-C- BB

recorded a Moscow broadcast to-
day which said Helnrlch Hlmraler,
German Gestapo chief, was fired
upon by two men during his recent
visit to Zagreb, Croatia, He "es
capedwithout injury," it said.
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STRIPED DENIM, the same
durable cotton used for work
clothes, goesgay In this playsult
designed for kitchen or garden
duty. The yoke of white pique Is
edged in rlckrack and tied In a
pussycatbow at the neck. Suit
may bo worn with or without de-

tachableskirt

Cadet and Mrs. Robert
are at home here following

their marriage in the post chapelat
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Saturday evening.

The double ring ceremony was
read by ChaplainEmerlc Lawrence
before an altar flanked cathedral
tapers In slanting candelabra.

The bride, the former Margaret
Smith of Brookyllle, Ind., was at
tired In a blue crepe ensemble
and her flowers were gardeniasar
ranged in a shoulder corsage.

The couple was attended by
Cadet and Mrs. Angelo J. Depeder
and Mrs. Depederwas dressed in
a navy blue crepe frock with a
corsage of red roses,

Dr. and Mrs. True had as Moth
er's Day guests,their children and
grandchildren who visited In Big
Spring Sunday,
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COMMUTERS' Hl'ECIAL: btrip-e- d

dimity shirtwaist dress with
pique accents,styled by Zachary
Bogart

NevIyweds HerelBarbara McEwen
After Marriage
Saturday Night

Entertains Club
Barbara McEwen was hostessto

membersof the Sub Deb club when
tho groupmet in her home Mon-
day afternoon to plan for the
spring formal which will be held
Hay 28th at the Settles hotel.

Reports were heard on decora-
tion plans and the club song was
sung. Refreshments wero served
to Louise Ann Bennett, Doris Jean
Glenn, Jerrle Hodges,Camilla Ink-ma-n,

Barbara McEwen, Merllne
Merwin, JoanneRice, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Gloria Strom, Ann Talbott
JonannaTerry and Martjo Thur-ma-n.

Post-deb-s attending were Jean-ett-e

Marchbenka andMrs. Billy
Womack.

Dorothy Sue Rowe will be next
hostess.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True' and the
Rev. and Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms
have as guests, Mrs. Loulle Turner
and Mrs. Harry O'Conner of West
Point Tenn.

Auxiliary Has Bible
StudyAnd Circle Meet

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church met for
a Bible study and circle meeting
at the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Julia Beaucham gave the
invocation and the group song
"Others" accdmpanledby Mrs. L.
0. Talley at the piano.

Mrs. R. T, Plner led the Bible
study which was taken from the
second chapter of Acts and talked
on "Church Empoweredon Earth
for Witnessing." The meeting
was closed with prayer and the
groups met in circles.

King's Daughter
Mrs. Sam L. Baker, chairman

of the icing's Daughters presided
over the business meeting which
was held following the Bible
study and Mrs. Carl Strom gave
the devotional on. "Individual,
Used of Ood, Stressing Prayer."

Mrs. J. B. Mull, program leader,
gave a paper on "Through Prayer
Pages," and "The Great Need of
Christian Literature for Mexico."

During the social hour, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooksconducteda Bible
quit.

Those attending were Mrs. O. O.
Lee, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. H. C.
Stlpp, Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. James
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ALLTEXAS

GROCERS
SELL UNIT

J

T. Brooks, Mrs. E. C. Bottler,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Seas L.
Baker, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Carl
Strom and Mrs. JamesE. Moore,

Ruth Circle Ne,
Ruth Circle No. 3 met for a

businesssessiondlreeted by Mrs.
A. A. Porter, enairmaa. Mrs. L.
Q. Talley gave the devotional oa
"John, The Prayer Partner." Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck, program leader
dlscusssd"Through Prayer Pages,"
A Bible quiz concluded the pre
gram.

Those attending were Mrs. Cecil
Wesson, Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs.
W. Q. Wilson, Jr, Mrs, Roby, Mrs.
Julia Beacham,Mrs. L. O. Talley,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck. Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. R, T. Plner, Mrs. X

O. Potter, Mrs. F. H. Talbott

WARNING. EWARI Of
BOWEL WORMS
Boundwormi lurid roa or roar ei!14
ca.DM rtl traubl. And roamr not know
whit li wronr. Warning tlsna are I pl!

mwtlu. ntmnunM. tWMir ilmii
Itching PrU. Gt Juno'sVmnlfoao rlcfct
w7i jAini. u if Amtrjea'i hwihi pro-prit-

worm eiodleln I nnd br mUMon.
Attt fintlr 7t xbIs roundworm!,
B sur yon git JAYNiTS VERJCFUaifl

urtains look smart
and dainty whon
you starch thorn
with UNIT, becauso
unit givs a smooth
btautiful finish to all

washablo fabrics.
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Editorial c

It's Time To Halt
The Squabbling

la Its latest report the Truman
committed continue a general Im-

pression that has prevailed since
outbreak of the war that li. that
confusion and divided authority
exists In the top bracket of war
management.It finds that while
Donald M. Nelson wa given a
clear and unequivocal authority
over war production by a presi-
dential directive, subsequentdirec-
tives from the "Whlto House creat-
ed new czars who divided author-
ity with him. It recommendedthat
Nelson's hand be strengthened,
and that he consult more frequent-
ly with sub-cza- rs handling rubber,
gasoline and other subjects.

War production was handled
skilfully and effectively In the
first world war because the war
board headed by Bernard M.
Baruch was given fulL and com-

plete authority over all phasesof
production and was left unimped-
ed and undisturbedby the White
House. This time there has been
nlmost constant division of au
thority and shifting of responsl
plllty, with the result that need-

less confusion and Incessant dis

Washington Daybook'

Our Success In The Air
Due To Become Greater
(First of two articles on the grow-

ing Importanceof air power.)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The biggest
air story of World War II Is In
the making.

Although they won't give any
reason at all for publication, and
very little more than that

air corps officers in both
! the Army and navy are treating

Washington to tne mggesi grins
of this war so far. That set this
correspondentto digging. And out
of the files and conversationswith
unquotable but authentic sources,
it's apparent that big things are
In the making along the ack-ac- k

front,
rm not going- - to make any ef-

fort to give a complete round-u-p

of what Is taking place, but I am
going to hit a few Important high
spots.

Let's startwith WPB Chief Don-

ald Nelson'srecent statement that
April airplane production In the
United States alone has hit Just
under or over 7,000 planes. Let's
note that some observersare say-

ing flatly now that no matterhow
large our Army becomes, one-thi-rd

of it will be air corps (this
Includes ground crews, the Air
Transport Command, etc)

And then let's settle for a few
reports from the fronts.

Is the Pacific, in spite of recent
concentrations of Jap air power
and the desperats plea for more
planes from our own commanders,
It has been officially reported that
we still are knocking out five Nip
planes for every one of ours sac-

rificed. So ar, too, there seems
to be every Indication that "we are
breaking up those convoys of
troops and supplies.

X don't mean to minimize the
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puteshave marred the harmonious
progressof production.

The needfor an un-

disturbed top managementof the
war effort has been apparent al-

most1 since the first day of war.
Many and trans-
fers of authority have taken place,
but the country Is still without a
supremehigh council to ride herd
on the multitude of fractious sub-
divisions which constantly bicker
among themselves.

This has not only slowed produc-
tion on many occasions, but has
so confusedthe public that nation-
al morale has'been undermined.

What the public would like to
see Is an end to confusion and
bickering, and a single coordinat-
ing group with full and unques-
tionable authority set up to keep
the quarreling factions In line and
bring about100 percent production
efficiency.

It Is getting rather late In this
to tolerate any further squab-

bles among big and little czars
such as have dogged the footsteps

I of production up to now.

of appeals from the Pa-

cific andChina for more airpower.
I do want to emphasizethat the
most emphatic of these appeals
has come from Douglas
MacArthur end that even In the
traglo days of Bataan, General
MacArthur still was considered
here as feeling that airpower was
merely an adjunct to fighting
forces on the ground and water.

In Africa. Allied air forces hare
written one of the most stirring
sky stories of the war, taking
command ofthe air over Tunisia;
pulling such stunts as knoeig
down 68 big Axis transports and a
score more fighting planes in
hours: raiding Sicily, Sardinia and
Italian mainland cities; without
sacrificing offensive air strength
on the Tunisian fronts; and pot-

ting 20 big Axis convoy planes In
a single battle.

From Russia comes a report
a 200-plan-e blockbuster raid on
the East Prussian rail center of
Insterburg and numerous other
raids on Danzig, Tilsit and Koe-nlgsbe-

For the. first time in
the war on tho eastern front Rus-
sia has opened up with a bombing
offensive.

What Is happeningon the west,
era front la too well known to
need repeating. United States
daylight precision bombers are
smacking Industrial Germany by
day. The R. A. F., which drop-

ped more than 60.000 tons of
bombs on the Nazis, in 1942, appar--
enUv is out to make that seem
like a yearof

(Tomorrow! What the "saw air
offensive means.)
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Capital Comment
A Service Badge
All WPB
By GEORGE STTMrSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

War Manpower Comm!esl6n
nsw, short. Intensive sum-

mer course In sanitary engineering
at University of Texas; the course
Is tuition free and to be eligible
one must have two or more years
of college or the equivalent of
practical experience In sanitary
engineering . , Elliott Reynolds,
who works for the house appro-
priations committee, halls from
Mexla . . . CongressmanWright
Patman says total American cas-
ualties In all branches of service
since Peart Harbor killed, cap-

tured, wounded and missing, Is
78,235.

Don Nelson,who Is supervising
war production amounting to

a month, sent to all
WFB employeesa service badge
with an eagle superimposedon
a cogwheel as the lnslgnc; with
the button the WTB director
sent a note saying he would like
very much to have delivered It
la person ... Some of the sad-

dest looking buildings In Wash-
ington are the embassies and
legations of enemy powers, clos-

ed up, window shades drawn,
guarded by police; the general
rule here seemsto be the smaller
the country the bigger the diplo-

matic establishment; several of
the largest and most Imposing
legations andembassieshere are J
occupied by representatives of

Hollywood

Their Hearts
RemainYoung
And Gay
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I missed meet
ing Cornelia Otis Skinner and
Emily Kimbrough when they were
here, but a few tales picked up In
the aftermathof their visit are re-

assuring proof that their hearts
still are young and gay.

They were here to work on the
screen play of their book, which
Paramount somehow Is going to
make into a movie. 1 say "some-
how" because It's difficult to iavr
aglne any actresses taking the
roles of Cornelia and Emily as
well as they could themselves
and they can't of course,because
they're no longer the giddy young-
sters of their first adventures In
seeingEurope, post-Wor- ld War I.
They're both quite dignified and
staldy matrons, now, and not the
least bit giddy, only It seemsthey
still Incident as serge at-
tracts lint," to quote the book.

They ware here a couple of
weeks,rm told, beforeIt occurred
to them that they ought to do
something about collecting their
pay. They were getting a little em
barrassedabout tielng Ignored by
the paymaster, and made discreet
Inquiries of a trusted confidante.
"Have you tried going around to
the cashier's window! they were
asked.

Oh, they hadn't thought of that.
They went, and were probably
amazed to find there their ac-

cumulated checks. Babes la the
Holly-wood- s. Everybody else, new
to a studio, finds out first thing
where the cashier's window is lo-

cated, and some Individuals have
beenknown to lurk in the vicinity
for hours before the payday's
dawn.

They were assignedquarters in
the building, and days
went by. They were beginning to
think they were the town's forgot-
ten women, as they sat In their of-

fice undisturbed and unvlslted,
hour after hour, but at last there
was a knock,on the door. Discov-
ered! They openedeagerly.

"Would you like to be air raid
wardens?" asked theircaller.

Miss Bklnner was over at the
studio gym one day, boxed up in
a steam bath, when Emily arrived
full of bright newsand tidbits that
disrobing for a shower. She

wait for the telling. Emily
spoutedher information, the while
ally stepped under the needling
spray,while Cornelia, boxed in her
cabinet, had quiet hysterics: dear
Emily had forgotten to removeher
hat!

On the train out, Cornelia had
a disconcerting experience. A
woman across the aisle was readi-
ng;. "Our Hearts Were Young and
Gay." Cornelia watched covertly
for a reaction, but the woman
never cracked a smile. If Cor
nelia has beenbrooding over that,
she'll feel better when she gets
back to play a role In "The Unin-
vited." I'm going to look her up,
and if there are any wilder Skin-
ner fans thanyours truly I haven't
met up with any. I have to reaa
her books In solitude, because I
whoop and holler and nobody else
la the room can think. At some
passagesI roll on the floor, and
at others fcllmb the walls,
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govcramcnts-ln-exll- e.

The azaleas In Washington this
spring are so deeply colored that
they look as if thoy were painted
. . . . Those new governmentdor-
mitories for women workers here
are veritable no
personof the masculine genderis
permitted to go farther than tho
downstairs front lobby , , , The
other day I was walking nlong
the north sideof JesseJone'scom-
merce department building; a lit-
tle whirlwind came along, caught
up my brand-ne- hat and carried
it fifty feet Into the air over the
street, when It came down it was
blown under an auto parked on
the oppositeside of the street; the
hat was so far under the car that
I couldn't reach it from the street
side, and tho car was parked so
close to the curbing that I couldn't
get at the hat from that side; I
hung around about fifteen minutes,
noping tne owner would come
along and move the car, but he
didn't; then I decided to see if I
could find a stick, cane or some-
thing to poke out by hat with; I
wandered Into the U. S. Informa-
tion Center, onco known as Mcl-lett- 's

Madhouse, a temporary struc-
ture on the triangular park be-
tween the Avenue and D street, I
guess It is; there X saw a shovel,
painted red. In a sand box; I took
the shovel, carried It out through
the front door, poked out my hat,
walked back Into the building with
the shovelon my shoulderand put
it back In Its sandbox; neither the
building guards nor anybody else
took any notice whatever of the
fact K&t I was using government
prSperty fpr a purely private pur-
pose.

Albert W. Woods, clerk of Fritz
Ijuiham's public buildings and
grounds committee,calls my at-
tention to the fact that Texas
has two post offices bearing the
same name Sweetwater and
Agua Dulce. Mrs. at. C. Barney,
Alice correspondentof the Auga
Dulce News, In a letter to Al,
writes that the town of Agua
Dulce got its nnmc from a body
of sweet water on the King
ranch, which was tho only sweet
water between Qirpus Chrlstl
and Laredo; since there Tvas al
ready a Sweetwater In Nolan
county, It was named Agua
Dulce, which is tho same namein
Spanish. '
Want ad in Washingtonnewspa-

per: "Republican family, "here to
stay, desires unfurnish-
ed house." . . . Washington post

(Continued On Classified Fage)
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irlChapter 2

The news about Bill Vance's
plane accident up in Canada hur-rlcan-ed

through the offices of Spot
News Pictures. Bill was a general
favorite. Penny Vance, pale,
maintained an outward calm, but
It wasn't easy. Every time she
came out of Powell Ward's gold-letter-

door Into the main room,
she was deluged with sympathy.

The world had gone frighten-lngl- y

bleak. The only thing that
seemed at all real was when Cleve
Rockwell loomed up once to take
her hand, cradling It

"Don't let that telegram scars
you, Perfny. Bill's my best friend.
I'd know Inside If he weren't go-

ing to come out all right."
Penny lifted gray eyes to his,

manageda shaky smile.
"I I g-- guess I would, too,

Cleve."
He patted her shoulder with

such awkward tenderness that
Penny gulped and bolted back to
her own little office. She was
afraid she was going to cry. She
couldn't hold back any longer.

Beforo she could even sink Into
a chair, however, Powell Ward's
buzzer sounded. Rallying obedi-
ently, Penny groped her way in
to answer.

"We've got to get hold of those
pictures" he greetedher, without
looking up. "Send a wire to the
police authorities,' Penny, at at
where was It? ah Hudson's
Hope, and find out what's hap-
pened to Bill's cameraand films."

and faltered
Penny. What about Bill?

Somethingin her voice madehim
raise his eyes. "Oh and of
course, tell them to give all pos-
sible aid and medical attention to
Bill."

Penny sent the telegram. She
did other things, too, that she
couldn't afterward rememberclear-
ly. Doggedly, desperately, she
kept busy. Took dictation. Typed
letters. Telephonedfor Powell.

"It's very sensible of you to go
on as usual," he told her approv-
ingly. "Worrying wont help Bill,
you know, Penny."

What would help BUI lying
somewhere far off up there in the
wilds? Where, exactly, was he?
Who was with him? The morning
was a blur of misery. Lunch time
came. Food? How could she eat
anything, when her only brother
was Injured, perhapsfatally?

"Sorry I can't take you to
lunch," Powell said, helping her
Into her coat, "but I've got an
appointment with Judd Chaemer.

I AM A

BUT M0

OF A SEVENTH RATE

STEEL CAM ME I!

Had it for over a week. Wouldn't
dare break it He's too Impor-
tant"

"That's all right," said Penny
faintly.

Ha kissedher. "Run along now
and have a good hot meal. You'll
feel better, sweetheart"

Everyone else had gone by the
time Penny reached the elevators,
everyone but Cleve Rockwell.
Gratefully she realized! he'd been
watting for her.

"Got a luncheon date?"
Penny shook her head.
"Weill now you have. Cleve

tucked her arm through his.
Going down to the street Penny

stole a wonderingglance at Qeve'a
darkly tanned face. His eyes
weren't teasing now they were
grave. His lips weren't crooked
with their usual devil-may-ca-re

mockery. This was a new Cleve,
considerate andgentle, A Cleve
she'd never seen before. She felt
all at once a little shy with him,
as with a stranger yet comfort-
ed, too, about BUI.

They ate in a cozy little place
with gay tablecloths add waitres
ses in bright peasant costumes.
There was muslo to match. Penny
felt her strain diminishing. She
could even enjoy the excellent food
a little.

Finished, Cleve sat back across
the table from her and lit a cig-
arette. Ha regarded her through
wreathing smoke.

"You know, tot I think you're
growing up some."

Tot! Penny froze.
"Could be," she said coolly. "At

least that's the Impression that
seems to be getting around."

Impulsively, he leaned forward.
"No, I meanIt You're turning out
to be rather lovely." He reached
a lean brown band acrossto take
her small soft fingers In his.

Caught off guard. Penny'sheart
stirred, beganto thump. So Cleve
Rockwell was beginning to wake
up at last after all these years.
Now, when It was too late. Now,
when there was Powell. Fenny
told herself she'd betterwithdraw
her hand. But somehow It was
pleasanter to let It linger there
lust for a little while . . .

Cleve grinned. "Yessir, BUI and I

I better kind of keep an eye on
you. In spite of the war, there
are still a few guys drifting around
that might go getting notions about
you." ,

Penny snatched her hand
away. "Well, why not?"

He stared. "You're hot serious?"
T am," said Penny, "and so Is

THE
!xl

ENDS WITH THE

Powell Ward very."
"Powell?" Cleve began to laugh

"You don't mean
you've gone and got a crush on
the boss, tot"

"We're said Penny
icily. "He's having the ring made
to order. Star sapphire and

The laughter died out of Cleve.
He changedcolor. 'It was, Penny
told herself, a real triumph. Now
maybe he'd have to treat her with
more respect She'd be the boss's
wife,

"Good lord." said Cleve
Then: "I don't think BUI will like
it" He blew out smoke explosive-
ly.

"Why not?" demanded Penny
defensively.

His harsh laughter cut through
the room. "If you don't know, far

& X

.'s1 S

ME MY VIA
Irani

be from to tell you."
The old Cleve was back again,

only more remote and detached
than he'd ever been before.

Penny didn't feel triumphant
any more. Justhow sho did feel
was hard to explain. Only not
quite happy. But that

because of BUL Yes, that
must She'd never feel her-

self again until she'd seen her
brother safe and sound.

Two dayslater, a cams
from Hudson'sHope. It was sign-

ed B.C.MJ.
The Royal CanadianMounted

bad found the cameraand
it to the New York

office of Spot News Pictures. No
word of Bill.

When it arrived, full ten day

(See On Page 6)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER': CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where Te Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service for nil type of gas appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1ML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, AeceWfcde. tools and hardware ft-tie- s.u

US Eait 2nd. Phone SOB.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you tor stmogTapfele

keeplngor typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Rwneta, FBeae
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS ,
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 3H. QuaMr wet.

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason.Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux.

Electrolux Dealer, iw w. urn. umm.

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, Out of the High Ret mstnei.

Complete line of Home Furnlshlnps.

. FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made Ilk. .new.

bolstery unop. mono ioo-- r. w -

SaOWB ""GARAGE keep HbE'pTi .
Expert mechanicsand equlpnnt 214H

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Craifford Hotel Leaky.

rpi j fTI ff,TNICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, compleU drugle cllale with twemtr lew

room. 1308 Scarry.

KSSURANCEServlc-JS'SSS- &S

. ""
Key and WenU Insurance

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE la aU It branches. Special rate on hmBW

Runnel. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1B91. Henry . Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can terillxe. felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantaurroundlngs,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632,

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rental, prop-er-

eppraUal. 303 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck A Co, 119 E. 3rd, .Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
VyBRAD3HAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait andCommercial

Photography. In businessher since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
j, SANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

THIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonablepries. City

Tire Co., 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto shower with hot and eold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they lat Part and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luss, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.W1U pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Story
(Continuedfrom Page6)

later, Powell Word was elated.
"Now!" he said, and opened It
Penny Vance, leaning over the

desk beside him, drew her breath
In sharply. Powell Ward pushed
the camera from him violently,
and swore.

Therewas no film In it
To Re Continued.

Comments
(ContinuedFrom Page8)

office has established branch In
Pentagonbuilding for convenience
of 32,000 war departmentemployes
working there . . . That handsome,

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phew 513 217H Main

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing

filing supplies.Sapors,for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
197 ysjp Thone 98

see us for
Real Estate Loans

GeaeralInsurance
Carl Strom

Phone18 113 W. 3rd St.

Home Loans
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
House must be worth at least
H,m to be eUglMe for lean.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petrnlswm Building
JPsxew IMS

L. M. Brooks,

Big 'Spring Up- -

Phone 278. J. R. Bllderbaek.

Main. PhoneS3.

h

since 1927. 118 Mala. Phone SBC

gray-haire- d man leaving Congress-

man Dick Kleberg's office is Ed
Stettlnlus, lend-leas- e director. . . .
On Capitol Hill ran into Claude
ployment commission at Austin,
Williams, director of state

from Longvlew; says hav-
ing unemployment problems de-

spite manpoweradministrative dif-

ficulties, trying to straighten out
employment machinery . . . Seen
on the Hill: Lt. and Mrs. H. W.
Toepperweln, of Menard, the
lieutenant, now here with Navy,
used to be Menard county attor-
ney, ... Congressman Milton
West, of Brownsville, enjoys noth-
ing more than cooking a steak
In the open; carriesa cooking out-
fit with him in his car; but gaso-
line rationing and meat shortage
have cramped his style a bit. . . .
Major Carl Runge, former Mason
attorney, left Farm Credit admin-
istration at Houston to Join staff
of Judgeadvocate'sdepartment of
Army here, has. been given air
corps assignment at Colorado
Springs, Colorado,

Cotton Crop Value
Revised By Board

AUSTIN, May 11. UP) The
USDA'a crop reporting board to
day Issued revised estimate show
lng the value of Texas' cotton crop
last year was $330,004,000.

Production was 3,038,000 bale of
600 pounds gross weight and the
lint yield per acre was estimated
at 182 pounds comparedwith 16S
in 1941.

Value of lint was placed at $270,--
340,000, and cottonseed 389,664,000.

Cottonseedproduction totaled 1,--
356,000 tons, 15 percent greater
than the year before.

The USDA said the 1942 cotton
crop season generally was unique
In that better-than-avera- yield
were producedin pracucauy an
areas. l

KENDRICK fc
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

J1SH West 3rd Mee MM

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sales Trucksj Trailers! Trail-
er Housesj For Exchange;
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1041 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coup
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ffird DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST St FOUND

LOST: Two dogs, one a rat terrier,
answersto name "Crlckett", the
other, small brown female,
answersto name "Bobo." Should
be somewhere In south Bart ot
town. Liberal reward It finder
will call 1716--R after 8 p. m. K.
O. Shoulders.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Con help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
women are. neededfor bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
SEWING machines serviced, used

machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
137B.

EMPLOYMENT
GIRL or boy for messenger,16

years or ago or over. Appiy ai
Western union.

HELP WANTED MALE

MEN WANTED
STANDARD wage rates,work-- .

lng sixty hours per week with
time and a half for all hours
over forty.' Need men for weld-
ing, assembly,burning, grind-
ing, layout, and fit up depart-
ments. One hundred percent
war work. Do not apply If em-
ployed in agriculture. All hir-
ing will be In compliance with
the Stabilization Plan for Reg-Io- n

X.
ENGINEERS & FABRICATORS,

INC.
3501 West 11th. P. 6. Box 7395

Houston, Texas
Telephone

BO'yS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" a contract news carrier I

on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-fle- e.

HELP WANTED-rFEMA- LE

WAITRESSES and soda fountain
girls. See Clarence Fox at post
restaurant, Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

WHITE lady for all or part time
maid work, to start immediately'.
Call 875.

WOMAN to work as maid. Stewart
Hotel. Phone0517.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALh.

CARPENTER or painting work
of any kind. Phone 9569 or call
at Bill's Cafe, 605 East Third St.
J. W. Churchwell.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

WE have for sale, practically new
bullet, utility cioiet, cnesi araw-er- a.

Good table top stove, break-
fast set, and other household
furniture. 202 E. Eighth St. s

GOOD milk cow; ex-
ceptionally clean and gentle,
Also good sows with pigs. Ed
Shreve, Continental,Forsan,'Tex.

STUDIO couch with Springs. Must
sell Immediately. 406 Bell St.

LIVESTOCK

RABBITS for sale. 610
Abraraa St. Phone 1707.

JERSEY milk cow and calf for
sale. The Y Tourist Court, north
of BombardierSchool. Paul New-so-

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
FRYERS for sale. 1709 W. 4th St.

Gray house east of veterinarian
hospital.

BUILDING MATERIALS

LUMBER for sale at real bargain
Rough 2x4' and 1x4'. Fhoni
770--

M0CHJLANKOCS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiator Mr popular make ear
and truck. Guaranteed.Peurtfey
Radiator Stop, 800 K. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

TVO NATIONAL CASH RXGIS-TKR- 8

for sale. See them at 's,

110 Runnels St.
BOAT for sale. Call 6M or writ

Box 588 Hillside Drive.
SEVERAL large and email

and reconditioned bi
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bieyel Shop, East 1Mb Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phont 206S.

MAN'S NEW bicycle for sale. 880
cash. Dr. Anoa R. Wood, 1104
B.lUt M.

FOR SALE

K. 4 E. ARCHITECTS Y level
and tripod; also one Underwoed
typewriter. See J. 1 Warren at
213 E. 2nd St.

FOR QUICK SALE at bargain,
une uoca-voi- a arinKlng roun-tal- n

with separateunit; can be
used for any refrigeration. R,
Lewis Brown, phone T70--

GOOD weet potato plant for
sale. Phone 1512.

TOMATO plants, lOo dozen or Wo
hundred. W. W Davl, 204 Don-
ley St.

WILSON Glider School equipment
for salo at Lamesa. Practically
new office desks, files, barrack
equipment, cots, etc Janitor'
upplle, fire host, battery

cnarger,hospital beds, 1942 Ford-so-n

Tractor, well bulldozer, 8 ft.
mower, hydra scoop, heavy duty
owing macnino, insect spray,

glasses and dishes. Can be seen
at Ideal Food Market, phone623.

WANTED TO BUY

WE MUST HAVE HANGERS
Bring them with your clothes.
We pay 2c each for all not re-
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaner. Phone 860.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. 115 Main St

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our price be-
fore you buy, W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooms and apartments; $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. 8rd
St.

ONE-ROO- furnished upstairs
apartment.Bills paid. $3.00 week
ly, fhono 1309. 1211 Main.

TWO-ROO- unfurnished apart-
ment. Utilities paid. See Nichols,
1107 Malft. east apartment.

GARAGE APARTMENTS
GARAGE apartment for couple

who wants to raise garden and
chickens and do general work.
Phono 914--J.

BURNISHED garage. apartment.
513 Park St. Phone 163p.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room, Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Street.

WEEKLY rates on
room. Tex Hotel.

ROOMS fcr rent: hot and cold
water In every room. 110 Goliad.
Apply at Tex Hotel.

GARAGE bedroom for. couple;
share bath. 708 Douglas St.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent two or three room
furnished apartment suitable for
officer ana wire, can 8342.

HOUSES

WANTED Furnished house. Call
Mrs. Fox at SettlesHotel.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX-ROO- M modern brick veneer
home; for sale cheap.Talk to C.
E. Read, Room 211, Lester Fish-c- r

Building.
FOR SALE: Six apartment houses

furnished. Can bo moved. Box
30, Seminole, Texas.

GOOD farm, well equipped, 320
acres. Several thousand bundles
cano. Apply at 1211 Main or
phono 1309.

FARMS C ZtANCIIES
SECTION, with 270 acres in cultt-- -

vatlon. Well and windmill. Fair
Improvements. Easy to buy.
Rube S. Martin. Phono1042.

WELL Improved half section.
Good land, 300 acre In cultiva-
tion, 16 miles out of Big Spring.
$42 per acre, easy terms. Will
bring good income on price ask-
ed. J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

TestPlaneSmashes
Huts, Kills Four

SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 11. UP)

An army experimental plane, .fall-

ing to clear the ground In a test
flight yesterday, smashedthrough
fragile, crowded marine recruiting
huts bordering Lindbergh Field
and set them afire, killing four
men and Injuring 63.

Among the dead was Richard A.
McMakln, pilot of the plane and
Manager of Consolidated Vulte
Aircraft corporation's flight de-
partment.

Other casualtieswere three ma-
rines killed, 67 marines and six
civilian occupantsot the plane

CountyFund
Up $11,000
From 1942

Howard county funds are.higher
by $10,928.91 a of May 8, compar-
ed with the same time last year.

This Information was disclosed
to county commissioner Monday
afternoon In a report by Claud
Wolf, auditor.

Road and Bridge fund showed
an Increase from $38,859.71 for last
year to $64,778.97 this year and the
general fund balancewas up from
$21,834.92 to (30,668.66.

Cash In the officer salary fund
decreasedfrom May 4th of last
year when it was $4,832.31 to this
year's $3,188.58. Jury fund cosh
was also down from $10,993.89 to
$9,441.80.

Cash In the permanent Improve
ment fund was nearly the same
with $1,215.57 recorded for last
year and $1,303.75 for this year.

In the Interest and sinking fund,
cash balancefor May of lost year
showed $28,996.15 a comparedwith
$15,234.70now and securities In the
same fund showed $5,150 as com-
pared with $18,200 up to May 8th
of this year.

Comparative figures show that
the county had up to May 4th of
1942. $126,732.53 In cosh from all
funds as comparedwith $124,611.40
up to Saturday of this month. Se-

curities were up from $5,150 to
$18,200 to make the net gain.

Wolf showed In his report that
$3,150 In securities had been col-

lected In 1942 and war bonds
bought in 1943 amounted to $16,-60- 0.

Highlight of the report show
that under the road and bridge
fund disbursementsamounted to
$6,798.02 of which $4,085.89 went
for regular wages. Paid out for the
first quarter Victory tax was
$788.20 In all funds. f

Disbursements In the general
fund amounted to $2,050.48 and In
the Jury fund to $498.95. Total
checks Issued during April
amounted to $30,046.62.

Mrs. John C. Eul and Mr. Owen
K. McGreevey have returned from
Midland where' they visited with
their husbandsover the week end.

Two PostBond In
Liquor CasesAt "

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, May 11

Bond was made Monday by Mr.
Lucille Ledbstter and "Slim" Reed
who were arrested after a four
mile chase early Saturday morn-
ing 16 mile south of Colorado
City, and chargedwtlh transport-
ing liquor, accordingto the Mitch-
ell county sheriff, today.

The chase was itaged by Sher-
iff Nick Narrell, hi deputy, Jess
Thomas, and two men from the
liquor control office, Big Spring.
Officer f6und 6 pints of whiskey
In the car, but 27 pint were pick-
ed up from the road where they
had thrown when the officer ap-

proached. Eighteen other pints
were broken by being tossed from
the car window, said Sheriff Nar
rell.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
PORT ARTHUR, May IX UP)

Forrest C, Clifton, 57, formerly a
guard at Texaco Refinery, was
killed by lightning here late yes-
terday.

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArranged to
Pay Post Due' Meet Any
Bill Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Doctor oi Interest Rates
DonUst

We especially invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em--

at Air Baseto see us whenfiloyees of money. No collateral
required; signature loan on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet. Bldr. TeL 721
H. L. Wastler, Manager
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Rain Sufficient

For PlantingIn

PartsOf County
Spotted rains over the county

results In a varied picture as to
condition of soil for planting, .ac-

cording to M. Weaver, AAA
officer, following re-

ports from farmers In the area.
The eastern part of the county

apparently is in better condition,
from earlier rains, and It also
caught the largest rainfall Sun-

day morning from of an
Inoh to a half Inch.

Uorth of Knott farmers are also
la pretty good shapefor planting
but In the remainder of the coun-

ty, the condition and type of soil

p--X .fc 7

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 8 P. M.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
iS Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Frop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 11
stay DefeaseStamps& Bonds

Today & Wed.

aBAHAMA

PASSAGE"
Ih Technicolor

Madeleine Carroll

gtirllBg Ilayden

Plus

POPEYE CARTOON

ft PPORTLIGIIT

BU. Ptwvut, Sua,ft Mob.
m

"Tarsan'f Secret
TrtWuutrc"

Six

"j

' fjiLi W?W TTt.
v w - (T, ? "1

wjp mmMf "''P'T !?

starring

ALAN LADD
Helen Sheldon

WALKER LEONARD

BTODAY-r-
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I THIS MODERN "MRS. CHIPS" 1
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Tents WrrjM.Dem. May WWffy
A MtnoMimmuura ncrou

determines the picture. Where
farmers had worked down lister
beds or the soil was sandy, the
moisture did more good than In
other areas.

Weaver, however, reported that
most farmers In the county said
they were going to plant wherever
they had even a gambling chance
of making a crop.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 11. OP)

CaUle 1,300: calves 400; all classes
active and fully steady; slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.S0-1S.1-

beef cows 10.00-12.5- 0; canners and
cutters at 6.00-9.7- 5; bulls 8 0;

lat calves 10.50-14.5- 0; cull calves
8.00-100-0.

Hogs 1,600; steady; top 14.35;
good and choice 195-30- 0 pound
butchers 14,25; good 160-10- 0 pound
averages18 5; packing sows
14.00 down; stocker pigs 13.00
down.

Sheep 5,000; spring lambs and
aged wethers25 centshigher; g6od
and choice spring lamb?-- 13.50-14.5- 0;

medium grade spring lambs
12.25-1- 3 00; common sorts down to
1000; medium and good shorn
lambs 12.50-13.2- 5. Shorn wethers
with No. 2 pelts 7.00-8.5- shorn
ewes 6.50-7.2- 5; shorn Jambs 11.50
down.

Missing?Abilene Man
Found And Sobered

Members of the Sheriff's de
partment locateda missing Abilene
man nere Monday night, sobered
him up, and sent him back home
Tuesday morning to solve the
mystery of his disappearance.

i&e man left Abilene on May
5 and was due In Sweetwater
Sunday but failed to show up. En
route he became more Interested
In a large scale celebration than
In business. Two women, with
whom the man was found, were
being held for examination by the
county neaith officer.

Big Spring Herald,

Teachers
Continuedfrom race t--

comber, Wayne E. Matthews, lone
McAlIster, Juantta McCarty, Lyn-ett- e

McElhannon, Clara Mowyer,

Pat Murphy, Clara R. Pool, Mrs.
Joe X. RaUlff, Lillian Shlck, Fern
Smith, Kalhryn Ruth Varner,
Marguerite K. Wood, Sallle Sue
Young.

Seventh grade teachers are
Marie Frost, Mary Evelyn McDon-
ald, Kathryn Lee Malloy, Mra. M.
W. Paulsen, Marguerite Reed,
Clara Secrest,Mra. Cecil Wesson.

Ward school teachers are L.
Dean Bennett, Mrs. Kelly Law-
rence, Marjorle Lay. Grace Mann,
Mrs. Robert Parks, Lottye Lee
Reeves,Mrs. T. A. Stephens,Theo
Sullivan, Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs.
W. C. Blankenshlp, Neal Cum-mlng- s,

Harel R. Flowers, Mrs. Joe
B. Harrison, Mrs. Martelle McDon-
ald, Geraldlne Shuler.

Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs. Ruth
Burnam, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
Margaret Priest, Mrs. J. J. Throop,
Mrs. Roy Veatch, Mrs. Ladonla
Cook, Mildred Creath, Mrs. Clara
Miller, Mrs. Arthur Rueckart, Mra.
Marie O. Walker, Mae Watson,
Mrs. G. L. Brown, Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. Ed-

ward Love, Mrs. S. M. Smith.
Delia X. Agnell, Mrs. R. C. An-

derson, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Lois
Carden,Lottie Marie Holland, Eula
Opal MIngus, Mrs. John I Mat-
thews, Cloe S. Mundt, Mrs. Cecil
Pentck, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Emma Kate West.

Kate Morrison teachers,Carmen
Arroyo, Junla Johnson, Virginia
McCoulley, Emma Cecil Talley,
Gene Salazarand Lakevlew school.
Myrtle Spearman, Mrs. Marshall,
E. M. Watson.

Supply teachers, and therefore
not eligible for are
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Blair Mor-

ris, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Ralph Best, Mrs. G.
L. Hardin, Mrs. Adams, Madgie
Irene Crane, Mrs. Laura Mae
Eaves, Mrs. Warren Edson.

Retraeat
Continued From Page 1

Africa last December came up
and asked me to accept their
surrender.

"We are kaputt (ruined)," de-

clared a grimy-face- d blond ser-
geant who towered above my
own height of six feet three In-

ches.fXVe haveno food, no muni-
tions, no benzine."

The four stood In the whirling
white dust of the main high-
way, their guns abandonedand
little blanket bundles slung over
their backs while passing Brit-
ish armor Ignored them.

"You must march to the pris-
oner of war stockade at the
Junction," I advised them.

The little group shuffled off
obediently.

Furtheron a lieutenant colonel
formally accepted the surrender
of a German major and all his
surviving Junior officers and
men. Military police clambered

Into a captured German half-
track troop carrier and escorted
a column of 200 toward the rear.

"Would you like to rldet"
asked the colonel politely.

"Thank you," the major re-
plied In rood English. "But I
should prefer to march with my
men."

Huge stocks of military sup-

plies were found untouched In
the warehousesof big vineyards

'near Gromballa and Sollman.
In their frantic haste the en-

emy failed to blow up any bridge
or to lay a single mine.

Literature Divided
By Safety Council

Distribution of safety llrerature
to heads of the three divisions of
the organization featured the Big
Spring Safety Council meeting
Monday.

Council members discussed pos-

sible activities and concurred In
the belief of Burl Haynie, state
highway patrolman, that particu-
lar emphasisshould be placed on
the educational program hence-
forth.

Deats To Be Heard
On VFW Program

Dr. C. W. Deatswill give the talk
on the program "Speak Up For
Democracy" to be heard at 8 p. m.
Tuesday night over KBST. The
program, which is the 30th In a
series, is sponsoredby the VFW
chapter.

The democracy programs are
given each11th of the month over

NAZARENE

REVIVAL
ContinuesThis Week

ServicesEach Evening At 8:15

Evangelist I. M. ELLIS
speaking tonight from subject

"Christ's Concernfor Jerusalem"
Good Singing-Ol- d

Time GospelPreaching

COME
Church of the NawueM 4th asd Atotbt

n

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,May 11, 1943

Baptist Men Hear
Talk By Lamesan

The "crying need of the hour
Is men who will stand for the
cause of Christ," declared Stansell
Clements,Lamesa layman, before at
the First Baptist Brotherhood
Monday evening.

America's need, he continued, Is
not more laws, but more Justice;
not necessarilymore tanks but bet-
ter

to
men; not more gold but God.

He appealedto men to accept the
responsibility and guard Jealously
their right of leadership In their
homes.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, accom-
panied by Elsie Willis, favored
with three violin selections, and
Owen Taylor, Lamesa, accom-
panied by Miss WUUs, sang. Mar-
telle McDonald presided. to

County Equalization
BoardMeetsJune11
Health Unit Studied

The date of June 11 was set by
the county commissioners in ses-
sion Monday for the tax board
of equalization to meet

Other business Included discus-
sion of the proposed city-coun- ty

health unit and the program fol-
lowed In Midland by Ector county of
"was explained by a Midland rep-
resentative.

Commissionersstudied the bud-
get set up for Midland's health
unit and a proposedplan for How-
ard county expenditure of funds
for the unit.

The monthly report by Claud
Wolf, auditor, was also given to
commissioners.

Collapse
Continued from rage 1

Benito Mussolini. It was not
known when the messageswere
sent but there was no evidence
that they had had any effect on
the enemy's resistance.

The Nazis had attempted to stop
the British drive by uslnir their
tanks, drained of fuel, as fort
resses, iut when the British re
newed their deadly assault yester
day morning opposition cracked
and the armor of Lieut. Gen. K.
A. N. Anderson swept through to
the southcoast areawith but little
difficulty.

The tnks reached Sollman,10
miles southeast of Hammam LIf,
by 2 p. m., swept on to Grom-
balla, six miles to the south, by 5
p. m. and by 8 30 p. m. last night
were within six miles of Ham-mame- t.

This peace-tim- e resort town is
astride the coastal road on the
aouin sme oi uap aon. its cap-
ture cut off the remaining first
line troops who were fighting the
British eighth army and the 19th
French corps to the south and
west from the supply units, and
communication personnel who had
retreated into the peninsula's
mountains.

(British officers on the Cap
Bon front estimated three dajs
ago that 80,000 Axis troops had
reached the peninsula.)
Infantry forces which followed

closely behind the tank break-
through occupied Sollman, GTom-bali- a,

and Menzel Bou Zelfa, three
towns forming a triangle in the
valley of the twin rivers of Oued
El Melch and Oued El DJouof and
controlling the main roads across
the base of the peninsula.

There was no let up, however,
in the stubborn resistance of the
southern Nazi forces. At one
point they even put in a counter-
attack against French forces. It
was repulsed.

The eighth army made an at-
tack against the die-ha- rd Ger-
man fighters southeast of Sao--
uaf, 12 miles northwest of Enfi-davlll- e,

and took 75 prisoners and
12 small field guns, and also
made an assault on the right
flang along the marshy coastal
strip due north of EnfldavlIIe.
The Utter attack met desperate
resistance.
The French, flehtlnc aloneslde

the British eighth army, mopped!
up a number of small pockets In
the neighborhood of Zaghouan.
The Germans made their ineffec-
tive counterattack three miles
south of Moghrane, Just to the
north of Zaghouan and about 30
miles west of Hammamet.

So completely blotted out was
the German air force In this
theater that Just one enemy
plane was seen In the Tunisian
sky. It was a Focke-Wu- lf 100
fighter and It was trying to slip
away. It was shot down.
The naval section of the com

munique said five small boats
were sunk off Cap Bon yesterday
and Sunday night In mopping up
the detachments caught at sea,
and said many prisoners had been
captured. Among them was a
German general caughttrying to
escape. That made sevengenerals
captured.

The Allied air forces sent over
100 medium bombers to smash
Pantellarla Islandairfield, 40 miles
off Cap Bon, for the fifth time
In three days,while a strong force
of Flying Fortresses hammered
the airfields of Mllo and Borlzzo
in Sicily.
" Malta's squadrons of fighter
bombers and "bombers assailed Bis-car- l,

Marsala and Porto Empedo-cl- s
In Sicily, unloading bombs on

airfields, railway stations and
power stations. Four - englned
RAF planes delivered the second
Important attack on Messina, in
Sicily, In 24 hours.

CAVGIIT SELLING 'O BOOKS

LOS ANGELES, Cal, UP)
Harry Y. Wlghtman and Robert
R, Brown had the misfortune to
try to sell two "C" gasoline ration-
ing books to a secret service oper-

ative. They were part of a quan
tity that had been stolen from a
local board,but they denied having
dons the stealing.

Here 'n Thcr".
Mrs. Margaret Kllng left Mon

day night for Italy, Texas, to be at
the bedside of her father, J. E.
Steele, who was reported to se-

riously 111. Mrs. Kllng Is secretary
the chamber of cpmmerce of-

fice.

Friends here havelearned of the
promotion of George T. McMahan

lieutenant colonel. Col. Mc

Mahan, now In the medical corps
and stationed at William Beau
mont General Hospital, El Paso,
rormeriy was superintendent oi
the Big Spring State hospital.

Lieut. Thomas W. Dansby, for
merly stationed at McChord Field,
Wash., was recently promoted
from the grade of mastersergeant

lieutenant. Ho is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Dansby of Midland
and has served26 years in the ar
my. During the first world war he
served with the first and second
divisions n Europe and after the
armistice, with the army of occu-
pation In Germany.

Auxiliary Lorcne Covin, daugh-
ter of M. J. Copeland, Route 2, Big
Spring, has begun training at
Branch B of the Fifth Women's
Army at Camp Montlcello, Ark.

Cpl. Sneed (NMI) Christian, son
Davo Christian, has beenselect-

ed to attend an enlisted specialist
school for a course as master gun-
ner. H5 has been stationed at
Camp Wallace, Texas.

Second Lieut Frank Duley has
been transferred from the army
air base at New Orleans, La., to
the army air field at Rome,N. Y.,
according toword receivedhereby
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Duley.

Pfc. Frank Barton has been
transferred from Fresno, Calif., to
Buckley, Field, Denver, Colo, for
training as an aerial gunner, ac-
cording to word received here by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Barton.

Mrs. Cecil E. Milam recently
learned that her husband, who is
serving somewhere In the Middle
East with the armed forces, had
been promoted to the rank of
technical sergeant.

Pvt. John BUI Gary, son of Mrs.
Ii M. Gary and Pvt. 'R. H. Weaver
have been transferred from Shep-par-d

Tield, Wichita Falls, to
Mornlngslde college, Sioux City,
Iowa, where they will receivo In-

struction.

Divorces Granted
For Two Couples

Two divorces were granted In
17th district court Monday by
Judge Cecil Colllngs. Corrine
Wood was given a divorce from
Rabon Wood, and Phyllis Ross
Capps was granted a divorce from
Roland L. Capps, and the plain-
tiffs maiden name of Campbell
was restored.

Trial of four negroes Indicted
for burglary by the grand Jury is
scheduled to be held Wednesday,
according to Deputy Sheriff Bob
Wolf.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Warmer this
afternoon and tonight, except
cooler late tonight in extreme
north portion of the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer in north
portion, little temperature change
In south portion this afternoon,
warmer tonight except little tem
perature changeIn extreme north-
east portion.

TESIPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene . ,k 71 49
Amarlllo . 71 47
BIG SPRING 76 53
Chicago 53 47
Denver . 72 48
El Paso 81 51
Fort Worth 69 54
Galveston 82 64
New York 50 60
St. Louis '.70 55
Local sunsettoday at 8:33 p. irt.,

sunrise Wednesdayat 6:50 a. m.
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FourCadets
Die In Crash

LUBBOCK, May 11 UF) Four
aviation eadets were killed la a
collision of two advancedtrainer
planes near the LubbockArmy Air
Field yesterday.

They were:
Earl W. Kenny, StepaenvMe,

Tex.
Nicholas a Klrlnclch, Jersey

City, N. J.
Edward I. Lang, Mt. Pleasant,

Iowa.
Hector D. Lane, Jr., Grenada,

Miss.
All four entered advancedtrain-

ing two weeksago.
A board is Investigating the

crash.

Honest, Blondie
Uncle Sam Doesn't
Want Your Tresses

WASHINGTON, May 11. UP)

The Office of War Information
likes blondes as well as the next
fellow, but It doesn't need any of
their hair honest!

So, blondie, put away the scis-
sors and relax.

An avalancheof parcelscontain-
ing everything from single strands
to sizeable hanks followed a re-
port that OYVT wanted long blonde
tresses for war production pur-
poses.

Since It had no use for the hair,
OWI scurried about and found
that the Washington Institute of
Technology, College Park, Md.,
which has a war contract, could
use a limited quantity in making
weather Instruments. The hair
and a few bales of correspondence
went to this company. For hair
that is acceptedthe price Is H an
ounce, payable In war bonds.

Luftwaffe, Allied
PlanesSwap Blows

LONDON, May 11. W) The sky
over the English channel was
filled today with two-wa- y traffic
during a day of sharp activity in
which Allied bombers and fight-
ers battered the continent anew
and the Germans raided an east
Anglian town where many girls
were kHled when an Inn was hit.

Big Allied formations swung
across the channel soon after
noon and for some time many
more squadrons headed toward
.France.

The raiders began streaming
back acrossthe channel from the
direction of Boulogne shortly aft
er noon. It was a fine sunny
morning for bombing, but the sky
was overcast In the afternoon.

New Record Price
Paid For Texas Bull

FORT WORTH. May 11 UP)
The second highest pries ever
paid for a bull In a Texas auction
purchased Real Sliver Domino
162nd at the Dean RanchHereford
dispersionsale.

The purchaserwas JensenHere-
ford Ranch of Marlon, Mich., and
the price was $13,000. Bob Good-
rich set the Texas recordwhen he
paid $15,000 for a bull In the Sil-

ver Creek dispersion sale a year
ago.

According to R. J. Klnzer of
Kansas City, secretary of the
AmericanHereford association,300

lots of cattle made an average of
$898 in yesterday's sale, which
brought in-- $250,000.

BONDS ARE FIGHTING FAMILY

HOGANSVHXE, Oa. (UP)
General of the War Mother's Club
here, Mrs. Ella Hunt Bond, Is put-

ting her all into this 'war. Not only
does shebuy war bonds regularly,
but she has six Bonds out there
fighting for her. Five of her sons
are In the armed forces and one
Is in the Merchant Marine.

this a caseof

'vsw
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Committee Okehs

SaleOf Silver
WASHINGTON, May 11. UF

With four members from silver
states concurring, the senate
banking committee approved un-

animously today a bill authoris-
ing the sale of treasury-hel-d sli
ver for domeitto purposesat 71.11
cents an ounce.

The committee's action repre-
sented a compromise between
views of the silver bloc
and New England senators who
have sought release of treasury
stiver at CO cents an ounce for
manufacture purposes.

Senator Moloney said
the btll would be reported to the
senate tomorrow.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

I. B. Low and Virginia Gregory,
both of Big .Spring.

Lucas Gonzales and BlancaDiaz,
both of Big Spring.

Ralph Mercer and Doris Jean
Thurman, both of Hlllsboro.
Marriage Licenses

William H. Jones. Big Spring,
and Grade Er McCarty, Chlcka-sh- a,

Okla.
Richard S. Waldron, Runsford,

Maine, and Elsie M. Patterson,
Dexter, Maine.

Omar L. Jones, and Mary Alta
Cotton, Chtckasha,Okla.

Thomas AlOnzo Nicholson, Flor
ida, and Margaret Ellen Dempsey,
Big Spring.

B. T. Klnard, and Domlnga Mar
tinez, both of Stanton.
Warranty Deeds

H. R. Newth et ux to J. B. Mull,
$850, lot No. 6 In Block 6 In Park-hi-ll

Addition to city of Big Spring.
Lillian L. Gary to George W.

Hall and W. R. Hall, $1,710, 34.2
acres out of southeast corner of
secUon 44, Block 32, tsp. 1-- T&P
Ry. Co. survey.

Joe Hamby and Christine Ham--

by to W. L. Mead and A. K. Mil
ler, $4,000, 120 acresout of section
38, Block 33, tsp T&P Ry Co.
Survey.

William B. Currle to Tomas
Valles, $100. lot 9 In Block 23, in
GovernmentHeights to Bauer Ad-

dition to city of Big Spring.
C. D. Wiley and wife to Fred A.

Wilson, $8,000, northeast one quar-

ter of section 44, Block 32, tsp 2--

T&P By. Co. comprising 160

acresmore or less.
70th District Court

Guy R. Andersonversus Modena
Anderson,suit for divorce.
Building Permit

Earl Davis to remodel porch, re--
roof and make general repairs at
601 Abrams, Earle Addition.

Rudolf Hess Still
Confined By Britons

LONDON, May 11. UP) Rudolf
Hess tstll Is confined under the
same conditions Imposed on his
arrival In this country following
his mysterious flight from Ger-

many In 1941, Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden told the bouse of
commons today.

Answerlng.the latest of an Inter

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Mexican .Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 309 Runnels Curios

BIG SritlNG MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
W Bepalr AU Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Swelled
K0N SEMPER EASUNT QUAE VKEOTUR,

It the answer. Or in plain English: Things are not
alwayswhat they seem.And this seemsto be really

caseof a small ht rather thana swelled head.

Now, when you want to pick an oil for your
motor, one that will serve you well and saveyour
motor sad your money, here are facts, in plain
English, to help you choosewith confidence.

Phillips produces a variety of oils becausecars,
motorists,andpocketbooks vary. Out if you are the
kind of careful car owner who wants our best oil.
you needhaveno question. Phillips frankly tells you
that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality . . .
thehighestgradeand greatestvalue . . . among all
theoils we oler to averagemotorists.

IF" It is always good senseto use good oil.
But now it is plainly snore important thanever.So
besafetad wring. Ask for Phillips 66 Motor Oil

wncn replacing winter-wor- n

lubricant, or wnen making
therecommendedevery-tw-o

tnontns ou caange.
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Here is a

Style Mode
by If I

TWEEDIE f
11

I

That will serve well
thru this summer. . .
comes in Beige . . .
158 heel ... all elas-ticiz-ed U

. . . will not cut
the instep.

For real restful com-

fort, plus beauty and
style, shop our shoe
department tomorr-
ow.

$8.75

pASHroI
woumrs wkam Kj

Have you bought any
Bonds this month?
Buy one tomorrow!

l.i , ,.r .??53aspsajsjsssBjj.l

mlnable series of questions con-
cerning Britain's most Intriguing
prisoner, Eden denied that Adolf
Hitler's deputy had brought $60,000
worth of British securitiesto Brit-
ain or that any member of his
family was here.

TESTM"feum JeHiflMsWgti
SpreadMoroUnabetweenthumb
loper. Long fibres prow Moroune!tith nuAlttv. rnrmlnfir hurna.
h&fM. DrUUtl. KUIMiUIII W.

Uttutlona. It, triple !, only 10t

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LBSTKR FIHTTER BUMS.
SUITE 7

PHONE 501

MOTOROLA

RADIOS
Table and Console

Models

Justa few left I

$54.95 and up

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Main Phone 14
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